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Derge plans to· m,oVe from _U-Ho:use;
2trlJil~~s .renia,{n in University Court
by Diane Mizialko
Daily E;lO'P!ian StatT Wri16
President and Mrs. David R. Derge
want to

mo ~' e

out and- residents of

University Tr-ailer CourL want to stay
put. Th • . returninll students. is the
way the sumn 't:r~cnt 31 SI U.
...
The moving van won 't be pulling up
to the president 's million-doJlar house .

Carr, Kani'a
tpp S-Senate
f irst meet(ng
SIU Studen t Body President Mike
Carr will del iver a Stall' of the Cam pus
- add ress a t the first meeling of th e.
Student Senate this quart er. at 7:30
p.m . Oct. 3. in the Mississippi. Room of
the Student Center .
New Dean of Stude nts Bruce Swinburne. who assumed the pos( Sept. 15.
also has been- invitea tq, address the
Senate:
Ji
ania . s t ud e nt bod ~ v Ice
l'resid l. will preside at ltJe meeting.
Kania said the agenda will probably include eiect ion of a chairman pro ....em
and election of a Comm itt ee' on Commillees. whose duty will be to a ppoint
Senate committees upon approval of
the Senate.
.
Kania said ~ senators are to be
seated a.t the meeti ng • .albut we know of
a few vacancies."

"Gaining respec t is the most iraportant thing we can do th is ~' ear :' said
Kania, who was a seoator las t year.
'1'he Sen~te ean gain respect tiy
carry ing out the students' ideas by letting the students know what 's goi ng ori.
a nd by worki ng for what st udents
want ," Kania said.

until const ruction. is completed on the
Derges' new home on the shores of
Spring Arbor ,-,\ke. southeast of Carbondale. Derge and his_wife. Patricia .
announced their mov ing plans in midSeptember.
.
University Trailer Court. a ft ~ a long
fight waged by S/udent fa milies li vi ng

th ere. empt ied rapidly over brea k.
T~ ere was only one ,railer rema ining in
the court as fall quarter opened.
Last """'k: the trailer owned by Chris
and Jan Robertson . who spearheaded
the ballie for the tra iler court . was
quietly moved oul . On Sept. 4. SIU filed
an unlawful detai ner aclio'" in Jackson

County Court against the nine families
remaining in the rourt after the Sept. 1
closing dat e. Hearing on the action is
set Cor Sept. 28. SIU plans to bUild a IiOOcar parking lot on the court site.
There was a Jot of moving around in
Anthony Hall this summer, too. WiUis '
Malone, executive vice--president and
vice-pres ident for academic affairs
resigned his post and left SIU for a
vacation. Malone will be back next
month to 'Serve as a special assistant to
De~ e.

Ma)6ne's duties were spUt Qetween
Danilo Orescanin . campus treasurer,
who became executive vice-president
a nd Kei th Leasure. form erly assistant
· . provost. who became vice~p resident for
• ac,a demic affairs.
_ 10 August . another inhabitant of Anthony Hall. George Mace. dean of
st udent s . announced l'"'his resignation
from that pos t . Mace lr equ es ted
reassignm ent to full -time teaChing in
the Department of Political Science. In
Sept e mbe r , Bruce- R . . Swinburn e..
associateprotessor of higher educalion.
took over the dean of st ud ents jOb on a
. .
one-year basis .
Dcrgc missed abour-srx Wt-eks of the
summ er 's act ivities at SI U. He and
Mrs. Derge toured China with two
American basketba ll learns under th e
sponsol'ship of the U.S. State Department. When Deq;e returned, he faced a
• Un iversi ty Senat e r umbling with
· discontent over the administrative appoi ntmen ts announce<1 in his absence.
The UOI vers ity Senate's disapproval
stemmed from the fact that it had not
bt.."ell consulted by the president on th e
appointm ents . Derge mel with the
se nate for two hours and stressed . an
era of open part nership. Derge voiced
the same.. sent iments in August before
th e Faculty Senate.
Derge a lSo faced an evalu3Hon of his
About?OO students appt ied-for jobs lIIIonday at Wash ington Square student emperform ance by the SIU Board of
ployment office. William French, Coordinator of on campus Emptovrnent, sa id
Trustees in September . The board held
he expects the office to be extra busy rest of : he week. (Photo by Dennis Makes)
closed sessions in Chicago to go over
the performance of Derge. SIU-E
Presiden t J ohn Rendl eman a nd Chief of
Board Staff James Brown. The outrome
of the sessions have not yet been
/
publicly released .
The Board of Trustees underwent two
faculty in 1972. and in 1973 lA'as selected
personnel c han ges thi s s umm e r .
as Outstanding Teacher in th e College
Michael Bakalis. superintendent of
of Education.
public Instruction. appointed Richard
As a "grea t institut ion." Swinburne
Haney . Salem . to represe.nt him on the
_ s;!id. SIU should be able to take in and
board
.. Haney replaces Don Fouts. who
serve a mult iplicity of ideas and people.
resign\,d in July. Dr. Earl E. Walker.
"Our success should be measured by
Harrisburg
. also resigned from the
our abilit y 10 include. not exclude,"' he
board . ci ting personal reasons. Gov.
said.
Dan Walker has not yet named a
As fo r restructuring the student afrepla . ment for him .
fai rs di vision. Swinburne said it is far
IConti......, on page 2)
. too early to estimate what kind of
changes are in store. A few small
changes have been initiated and should
be completed soon . he added .
Swinburne plans to form a lask force
. Brm'p SU';n/mrnl'
to work on plans for the division. The
group will include. he said . students .
tion Sunday by touring the dormitories
facult y. evaluation specialists from the
to extend a welcome to Incoming
students .and · their parents. New
Counseling and Testing Center. persons
students. Swinburne said , must know
now "working in the student alTairs
someone is interested in them as per·
division and possibly an outside consons.
sultant in student personnel.
Swinburne's "strong commitment "
Swinburne sai his greatest love is
(0 student afCairs. he said. is in line with
teaching. He .
ngly believes an adhis professional preparation . His . ministralor hould also teach , as
master's degree , from Colorado State
classroom
d administrative exUnivers~y .
is
in
educational
perience can
'procally enrich.in.B.
psychology and guidance. His Indiana - be said. This fall winburne wil l team a
University doctorate is in education.
course at Mi~isSippi Valley Stale
'.
Swinburne had beId positions as student
College, aeeording to a pnor rommltpersonnel director and acadefllic dean
menlo
of students at Iwo midwestern rom (Contin>od on _
21 •
Gus '!"YS_il_
munlty c:oIle!!es. He joined u.e SIU
ITI<l'Ijng df CIII'rpJB.

.r-

. Eagl·r App/ira tl /s

Swinburne new Dean 0'£ -S tudents
. .
-

.

by Diane Milialko _
Daily Egyptian -&aIT Writer
The ne ..' man at the top of the Student
Affa irs Division, Bruce R. Swinburne
-moved into his Anthony Hall office Iasi
,,"""'. Ahead of him lies one year in
which to revamp the division and leave
his personal stamp on it.
Swinbum~. associate professor of
higher edacation , was chosen by
- P~sident David R. Derge to fill the
post formerly ' held by George Mace.
who has returned to full-time teachi ng
in the Depart.ment of Politicat Seience.
1be new dean was -ronfirmed by the
Board of Trustees at its September
meetil!8-

-

DespIte t he mission Derge has given
Swinburne- to study .the Student Affairs Division with re-organization in
riiind-the new dean gives top priority
- to working with students. he said in a
recent interview. '
.
"I think I can have an impact on
mailing this a better environment for
Sludent5." he said. S1U Sludents should
~ ~ to Ceel good aboul themselves
and .baui the institution. lie explained.
On Sw;nbume's list of Corthcoming'
tasks. he •• id, this one' takes
pcecedeoce over evsything else.
'Swinbume putllis phiIoIophy into IIC-

•<

"De~ge.
q,":.nou.
~ces plans to move fromU·llo·~se ·'
- .. '

;....

(Conti,.....; from

pOge

'!

seS6ions was down six per cent from the

summer of ,1972, ~n u.nuing the general
SJU enrollment trend .
Three tragedies saddened the campus
~ Adm i ni ~lrators beained with pride
this summer. On July ·23, Aristotle
Katranides, professor of- linguistics , ' a SIU 's first law sc hool and medical
school clC}SScs came to ca mpus this
was kiUed in the crash of an Ozark
summer . The lwo profeSSIOnal Sl'hools
Airlines plan in St . LOuis. Eariier in the
give a definite ~1a tus boost to SIU.
summer, a graduate student in physics
Programs in.. each arc designL--d to
drowned while ,swimming in a strip
South e r n
Ill inoIs
mme PIt near Carterville. The student, 'bynefit ..th e
Yoshihiro Ohya , 30, was a nalive · of ,....community being aimed at prc parmM
more per sons for servi ce in this area .
Japan.
.
Cons tru cti on \\'cnt o n ~t Paner
The,day after Ohya drowned. the
third -Neely Hall suicide l ea~i n two .. Humanities Bui lding . which is s ull nut
ready for occupancy. Thi s month . the
years shocked · the campus. Roy
Board of Trustees req uested moncy
Nellegef, 18, of Evanston. plunged to
from Gov. Wa lkcno equip lhe imm ense
his death.!{on! the dorm 's 13th Ooor.
building. Th e sou nd uf hammering and
Netleger., not an SIU stu~ent , was here
sawi ng alSo filled the Student (;enter as
visiting a · woman friend .
workmen turned lhe Magnolia Lounge
Life at SIU went ·on. complicaiea by
int o a texl-book sture.
the summer sessio n s hufn e. The
As for other big constructiun plans ove rlapping !f.and-a-half. eight-week
lh e monorai l sys t em, th e co·rcc
- and eleven·week sessipns were a - con:
ll
u
ildi n~ and a 4OO--ca r parking slrucvenience to some and a puzzle to ma ny.
The Office of Admissions and Records
is currently evaluating the grarti/ s um mer experiment via ques liona 'i res
m)liled to a sample of summer studen ts
last .week. Enrollment in th(' summe r

Truste~s

."(,(I~:

Im"',i,,!; 'firsl If!n"
~

~'1 arjsa Canuh\ moros' naOl l' was in
the Ih:" WS thi s summe r wh('n' the L' .S.
Department of )-Ieal th EdOcallon and
\f'cll~H'{-' dropJX.'<i he(. di sc rimination
case agai nst SIC I a ntit -Amoros. for merly a . professor of applied
(t.'('hnology. prc"lously ha d lurm.."<i down
a sett l" ment of(er from SIl!. HEW con·
sldered the refused offer fair. SlU legal
counsel said, a nd th -'refor(' found SI U in
t:umphan('c with redera l fair em·
Il!oyml'nt guidel ines.

Another co ntro versy s hoo k t h{'
Zoolog y De partm e nt. Dcan Stuck
assistant provost . form e rlv of th~
Coll.ege of Educallon . was named to the
head of the deparlment. Objecllons to

Ca,n ut -Amoros IS still a waitinb'-- a
hearing on Iht!' charges she has "filed
agatn~1 SI
with Ihe illinOIS Fair Emp lormt:"nt PractIces Co mmi ssio n .
Cla im ing sex diSCrimination. Canut Amoros IS sceklllg bac k pay and .rein·
statement uf her faculty p?sltion.

.

Bianchi sa rd hl.' cX Jx-'Cts the board lu
give fi lia l a pproval for the lot at .the
. 'ovcmbcr nw·ctirig. In that event. he
l'~1i mat l--d Ihe lot would be CQ.L11pleLcs.l
Approva l lu c.."Hl1ti nue plan~_ rur the
by' Fa ll. 1974.
prupUSl.-d 4OO~r dcmuuntahlc purklllf.!
Th l' Jot I S Iwe~ssar\' whet her tht.'
lut Soutll4..' ust of Fam.·" Ha ll \,\:;IS gl\'cn
munora il is built ur nut. Bia nchi ex -.
!;;;l~:;~,~~nl!~~~.1 uf TJ~'CS a t It S Sep· pla ined . to l11('l~J thl' dema nd ror '
parking nca r thl' ('CIlI4U=-nj' ca mpus.
~'t any depa rtflll'n is a re moving their ofla~;I'1~~~'~lr~~~l'~~ · 1~'~i~i~~:I~~.u·rJ~~~~! fices tu rancr. which will hou se over
700 faculty and staff offi ces. he saiQ..and s tafCf blue dl."t.·als) and wii l c..'Ost
Thc lot will a lso servc studen ts and
L'Stim~lh't.l S860.000. aCl'C.wding 10 Hino
41lhl'"
ca mpu s vis itors a ft er 5 p.m ., wh o
Bianc hi , dil'l!<:lul' of l'onstruction and
~I n' usi ng Morris Librarv. the Student
f.. ililiLos planning .
Ct'lIl er . a nd Shryock "\uditorium . Sianf;·undi.ng fu r thc parking -facility is lu
du sa id .
he pnwldl'<i b ~' t lu.' Parking and Traffk
Fuur u th~ I)a rking loIS. one already
u linmilll't.'. frum munit.,s ('ollt..'Cll-'d from . approved al\d Ihree in the planning
cll'Cals ~Ind parking, rinl's .
.
stages. will be loca ted on the perimeter

lo

an

a

Npu' lC;1farp
sJ'Nlpm ~'alle(J

m'ons' it lit i olla I

ClIlCAt;u l AP t -· Welfare right s
organiZ;3tions filed suit Monday con·
tending the new nat grant sys tem of
making monthly pa ymcnts in Illinois is
.
unconstilotional.
The suit filed in .S. Uistrict Court
said th~ new system of making
payments violates the ~'<Iual p,rote<:lion
dause o[ the \".S. Constitution as well as
stale laws .
•
It said that under ~ new plan. 25 per
cent of the welfare recipients arrected
will receive reduced payments.
The suit asked for an injunction
delaying the errective dale of the pla n
scheduled to begin Oct. I and · a threejudge panel to rule on its con·
stitutionality.
Under1he nat grant system , aU but 15
special allowances will be eliminated
and the other determinations of the
amount or monthly payments will be
family size. the presence or an adult and
the county in which a recipienl Ii\ es.
The suit waa med as a class action on
llehaH of all recipients receiving Aid to
Families with Dependent Children
(AFDC) .
Two individuals named as plaintiffs
were Rosie Newsome aDd Effie Black.
Mn. Newsome, the mother of three
children, contended in the suit ber
monthly $326 payment w.ouId be cut to .
$a a mOlltp under the Oat grant
system.
Mrs. Black, the mother of two
cbiIcIren, said in !be suit that ber AFDC
payment wauJiI be redIpd from $189 to
SUO.
Joel Adelman, director of the
Department of I'IaIIIk Aid who was
nalDed as defendaDt in the suit, said at a
~ ·caafereace last week that nearly
tbreHourths of II..- who would receive
reduced ~ under !be Oat-grant
pIu wUd~.... than ~ month .
.... 2. DIItr ....... .....- 25, 1m
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Phi Beta Kappa turnt"Ct t~lumhs
down on Sit' at 11 5 national l1u"etlO1; In
August. Tht.' prubub!e cause ror SlL" s
reJecti on ' t1y PBK is Ihl.' L:ni"ersllv 's
censure by the Amenl'a n ASSOCia tion 01
UIlI\,crsllY Prufessur~ . The cloud uV{'r
SI U may b('COJ1ll' !,!vell darker a s . over
th e s umm er . tilt· f ac ult,· Scnatl'
resolved to as k for a il ..AAL'P In·
,'csligaiwil Intu th e ~n Pearson
caSe. Pearson. an CJssist ant proresso r or
physics. wa s dented tt'nu re b\' JIIS
d~part ment a nd lost a Ju ly a ppeal of
hiS ('ase to Ih(' S oa rd of T rustees.

By Rafe Klinger
Oaily Egyptian StalT Writer

(Contirved from page 11

In wintc r and sp ring , Swinb ur ne said.
he hopes to be abl e to teach at least (Inc
·l'OUrse a t SIU while perform ing his
dut il.:os a s dea n or student s .
On Jul v 1. 1974, Swinburne said , he ",..u.1
~Ium ·to rull-tim e leachi ng . Ict.lving
his successor the poth.'<.f pIa s and
striped dra peries or his plush nlhony
Hall offi cc. Swinburne g nec around
th e waln ut-surfaced dean 's office and
remarked. with s mih:. Ihat his offi ce
In Higher t.'<.fucalion had bl,t.·n in a
base rneftt. He admilt L'<.f tha t hl' cuuld
grow accustomL'Ci to living Ant,tloliV
H.:sll-styl e. " Thc' classroom I'e,all y lurn's
me on," and for Ihat reason . he won ' t
mind . leaving the deanship behind . he
s.,id .

.II

the appointm('nt were based on the fact
that St uc": is not a 1.0010gisl.

approve, to continue
J:llans f .o r ·400-c-a r parking lot
.,

lOp pOlil 0111'

lUre near F~ner-all are still on the
drawing board .

F inal aplu'(J\'a l wi!'; dt.'lavt'(i bv the
hoard bt..-'Ca uSt.' Sl'vcra l ml'mhcrs' wcrc
_ uhccrta in a s to tht.· bt.·st sile adjacent lu
FaneI' Hall. Othcr rne mbt.'rs qut."stionc.'<i
,,1lclhl'r thl' propuS(.'<i monoraii would
Itl.'J,!at e Ihe nl't..'d rur till' lot
.
AnSWl"-S tu thl'Sl' questioos and Ihe
resu lt s of ah e l1v irunrnent al impact
.' udy . which must be c1ea n ..od with the
federal Envirunmental Prot cc t io n
Agcncy . will ~l' prcsenl t."<i a l the
Novemb e r bua~ nl(-el ing by Car l
Walker and Associa tt.>S. whi ch did tht'
pl'Climinary l"e5XJrt on Iht.. rcasi bilit\' of
the lot.
.

Offi('ials prolle
al/pgp.(t plol

;0 kill Spp(',k
JOLIET (API-Officials at Jol iet
State Prison investigated Mohday a n
alleged pl.ot to kill Richard Speck wh o
was convicted of murdering eight nur·
ses in a Chicago townhOU5e.
Officials at the prison decl ined com·
ment on reports that an inmate told
them Sunday he was offered money to
lUll Speck.
Allyn R. Sielaff, direclor of the
!llinois DepartmenLof Corrections. said
Sunday the alleged plot was discovered
after the inmate began asking questions
about Speck's daily routine.
SielaIt said the prisoner t
Supt.
OIarles A. Felton that he w a brother
of one of the nunes slain i July 1966.
Later he said he was off
money by
a fellow pri!;oner when
was in
DuPage County Jail.
,
Speck was convicted in 1967 of the
mass murders and sentenced to die in
the eb!ctric chair. 1lte sentence was set
~e by the U.S. Supreme Court: and
SpeCk was re-senlenced to serve 400 to
. 1,200 years in prison.

-.

of campus to sel'vc students. Bianch i
sa Id .
The a llproved lot. loca ted between
Grand and Park 51 reets north of East
Cam pus \\'ill house 675 cars and will
' servl' students I,,-ing in Brush Towers
and those usi ng the athletic fields near
thc pla nned cu·recreation building , bet·
wc..'en Grd nd and Hester streets : he ex·
plained .
One purposc of that lot. Bianchi
noted . is 10 encourage 5tud ent s to Jive in
on<ampus housi ng.
Of the three proposed lots, one is
planned for one block east of Oakland
between Mill and Grand fo r about 500
cars . another between the Neckers and
Technology buildings and the third near
the law school buildings in the Small
Group HOUSing area , Bia nchi said.

Agnew plans speeches,
~awyers prepare case
By Richard Pyle
Press Writ.er

As.~cia ted

WASHI NGTON (AP I - Wh ile his at ·
pre pared 10 go lu court to try to
stop a fede ral invest igaiioJlI of him . ViC'."!
Presi denl Spiro T . Agnew wa s
proCt'edi ng Monday ,,·ith his officia l
ro ut ine a s If e\'ery thin ~ were normal.
In the co ming wee k Agnew is
scheduled 10 n v to Califurnia where he
wi ll give a pri~' ate tal k to an insura nce
executives' l'onvention and add ress a
Republica n women 'l Group.
With a few da vs b e tw~n these- ("vents
the vice I?reside.n t proba bl y will go to
Pal m Springs to play gotf and relax at
the resort home or(fiiS frie nd . singer
Frank Sinatra.
This will be Agnew·s third major
foray ~rom Washington s ince it became
public knowledge that he is under investigation in a federa i ~robe of allegt!d
kickbacks to. politicians by state contr.aclors in Maryland.
Agnew·s lawvers have said they will
go to court . pro'bably t\,v Wednesday . to
try · to stop the probe. The probability of early action in the
Ag""w case apll"ared increased Mon·
day when Atty. Gen. Elliot 1.. Richard son canceled a scheduled speech to the
National Association of O1iefs of Police.
citing pressing national business. He
would nol say' so . but it seemed apparent that at least part of tbat
business was ..the Agnew case"
.
The main scheduled event of his week
in c,.lifomia is A8nev.':s appearance on "
.Satitrday, Sept. 29 , before the
Federation of Repubtican ' Women '.
gathering in Los Angeles ..
.,
.
l orne ~' s

It will be the vice president's second
address to a partisan gathering this
month. He is expected to renew the
theme established in the {irst one in
I! Iinois I wo weeks a go·a vigorous
defense of the Nixon ad;ni nistration
against its Wat ergate critics, and a call
for Republicans to lake an initiative in
poi nt ing out its accomplishments.
Despite these seemingly norm al ac·
tivllies. it is acknowledged by persons
close to Agnew that he is feeling strain
as a result of his legal troubles.
_
In the past week . Agnew has lived under a barrage of reports that he is
about to resign or that he would resign
with a promise of some degree of im ..
munity (rom prosecut ion. His aides
have denied all the rePorts and countered with the disclosure that the vice
president is setting up a defense fund to
help defray the cost of defeniling him ·
self against allegations of wrongdoing.

Dp.d;~iol1 pUI off
' OJI

p/fm. lo·dosp

Sf,] u k'i.Sir; IJI~s
.8\' ~13rd3 UuUard
Oaily i-:g~'ptian Starr Wriler

A "dlv\sion on c1Qsing the deb t-ridden

S"l u~ i ~;Ia bles has been poslponeQ unlil
:'\'0\-, 1;'1 by ('ampus treasurer Danilo

( Jres~allin .

Student (;on~ rnlll('nt members Hick
Perc

and Hon Adams mel ' with
recently to s uggL"SI . fund·
raiSing Id\.'3S for the s tables . Here hopes
to ' recruit financial s upport for the
.~t.abl~ IrOI1l the Stuaent Go\'ernmCllt ·
this fall and will report to Orescaniri
again be.forl~ XO\'. 15. .
,
Or.c~ca l~ in

• Thc Slables h;\"(' chalked \1P an annual
deficil of SI0.000 si nce 1969' arid ' are
faced with an l."Stimated · S20.ooo in
repairs this tal l. Orescanin was to h3ve
dt'Cided on Ihe c1os in2 b\' SeD!. I bUI

.

ex tended. hiS deadline until November
~ studen ts rPlUrned If) lI,e campus .

" I \\ould lik>-l<> se<' Ihe s lables sray
and I think that's a pretty common
leelll1g wilh the administ r ation ."
"resl"ani,; said in an lnlcn,j«.'w ~I onda\' .
. " But if wec3n', break even. rm going to
ha vc to d ose it down ."
~pel~ .

:;

\ .

Sludenl Senale. Sl udent Government
and Ihe Recrealion Deparlmenl cuI off
more than S14 .ooo in monetary support
. . I lasl spri ng. lIising grain prices a nd high
un ion-wages for repai r work . are Pain·
~ ling a bleak financial future for s tables
manager Juanita Young.1
" 1 know w{"'re 1101 runmng as grea t a
derid here as some other depart ·
mcnts:' she said. "bur wc're going to
have to get funds from somewhere'"

.

,;

Wendy Austin, (left) Hyde Park. and Melani Davis (right),
from Chicago. ' seem to ha e.....-a firm grasp on that most
eXasperating of new. quarter activiti~tting settled in the
dorm . The lwo girls were pIl.otographed outside of N'w1e Smith
Tower Sunday afternoon. (Photo by Dennis N'w1kes,)

Butz c~lls meat pri~e controls -disastrous'

.summ er .
_.
K~ said persons (hat increased
InT...m'll'ks pre pared fo r his lalk to !he
production demands have made conOlca l inslilule . Butz said thaI . despile
sumers believe Ihere is a shortage . . He
th e higher prices , consumers will .
("-Hi e
'
t AP ) - Se~lary of ..... blamed the rise in market prices on
conlinue 10 be bi~shopper,; for beef.
Agricu luteI::a rl Hutz sa.id Monday lha !
intensified demands ,
the effecl of federal pnce con trols on
ProductiDn must increase to meet
"They will buy all we slaughler," Butt
'meat ~n~ other" farm products " h~s- those demands if "priCes are to be
said . " Some scare lalk developed while
been ~Isast~~us. .
lowered,
the
price freeze was on . Some said
r3~e 1~~u~~I~i~oSh~ffr;,~ul~.;~~~~~
" In th «.' meantime ."
he said,
" Price, ceilings nnpose<t- on m.c at at
e.ling habilS cha nged during the period
deneit , bul such dCf.:isions are made by
the rel~11 ~,ounlcr h~ve been counter
.. American housewives will si mpl y have
scarcity
and people are turning away
Oresc;min through Auxiliary 'Services
produtllvC. Butz sa id at a new~ con·
to get ust"d to higher prices'"
from beeL ··.
and Enterprises.
ference ~fore a speech ~ t a mceflOg of
Butz said t.heir inabili ty to cope :jth
.
'.
th£, Amer~can Meat InShlU!e .
higher pricLoS has triggered ·'t.he un BuIZ'S remarks were in a speech
Perc ~nd Ms . \ ,?ung have dl,scussed
Hutz said Ihe controls d~lled 1x:"C,au.se
nc<:essary !-kJ-day. across the oo:!rd price
prepared for an annual meeting of the
sponsormg a bt;neClt ho,J"S.C sho" for lhe
they, rcdu<:ed. pr.oducers profit 10 ·
freeze" imposed bv President Nixon this
l\mer ican Meat Institute .
sta bles or posslbly.lakmg money fr~om cenllve. ThiS mevllably caused a cur·
.
Ihe Sludenl Welfare and Recrealio
la ilmenl of produclion. he said.
Fund ' SWAHF I Iosuppo~llhe,slab ."
The onl y way 10 lower consumer
prices. he said, is to increase production,
The secrel.a rv said there is no _food
'Tm going 10 ~I~ 10 lhe Sludenl
persops also will be discussed. , .
Handicapped students beginning
shorwge in America today. and blamed
Senate about - this: ' Pere said. I' Per·
" We want them to know the-Univer·
their fi rs l quarter will get an introduc·
consumers
for creating unnecessar·y
sona lly. I Ihink the sla bles will s tay
sih' is interested in them as inlion
to
th
e
campus
at
orit!nlation
panic,
open ."
,
dividuals." Singh said.
sessions sci1t'duled Tuesday .
Among recent cam,?us improvements
The ori entations , spo nsored bv the
ai med 10 help handIcapped sludents,
, SI U Spt'Cialii ed Sludenl Servi~"s Of·
Singh
mentioned the installation of. six
fice, will ex plai n to students both with
" beeper stations" al campus locations
visual and pllysfcal handicaps what ser where
blind sludents mIght become
vices and special faci lities the Univer8y Sam Denorns
ha,'e so me fo.PJl- of financial assistan- sity offers them. as w(>11 as inform them disoriented. •
Dai1~' Eg~' ptian Staff Writer
ce'"
I
of problems they,Jllay encou nt er during
The beepers are concrete pillars
William T. French is the coordi nator 'their stay at SIU,
about waist-high . which emit a distinc·
of Ihe Un ·Ca mpus Employmenl
Silas -P . Singh, coordi natu r of
tive sound. The station's location and
SIU financial aid recipients who ap"
operation, An estim ated 54 million will
specialized s tudent services at StU.
directions to other campus facilities are
plied 'before Ihe end of the summer b"generaled Ihrough sludenl work . " All
said the orientation sessions will in- inscribed in braille on the top of the
session for federal educalional loans and of whieh is non -federal money: ' "'rench
clude a slide show with synchroni zed ·p illar. .
.
granls for Fall quarler will receive said.
.
' . tape na rration and commentary . as
Singh also said ramps are bem,g can·
"Coordinators and supervisors in the
checks on Wednesda y al lhe Bursars
well as presentations by represenslr\JCled 10 allow wheelchair students
SWFA office are also oounselors as
Office.
tati ves from various handicapped
access 10 laundry and coin-operated
st udcnl g roups on campus . Illinois
Loans. granlS. scholarships and r.;:rl. well." Adams said . " This helps u s 10
vending machines in basements of
maintain a cerlain " human touch" to
Departmenl of Child and Family Ser·
some' Thompson Poinl residence halls.
lhe .work we do. All of the people who
vices , Division of Vocat io nal
A'fiiOng new · handicapped students
Rehabililalion CDVR I, a nd SI U
Financial Assislance cSWFA I. " and il work here are concerned about people."
arriving al SIU lhis fall wil\ be two who
Adams staled thaI the shorHerm loan
academic units.
gets more complex e\'el)' year. " SWFA
are 10lally blind and five wilh other
Such specialized subjecls as specia l
Program Direclor Frank C. Adams said . program had ollen been a problem area
visual handicaps. There will also be 2S
m the past. However . under the watchful
parking - privileges for st udents with
(See related slory in Wednesday's Dail)
10 30 physically handicapped students .
physical handicaps and Ihe location and
Egyptian Supplementary Edition. page . eves of financial counselor Bluford
About 600 handicapped studenls
Sioan. the progra m has grown and
operation of elevators for handicapped
14<:.1
alreadv allend SIU.
become a more effective operation .
Adams noled that seldom' in the Over $300.000 has been made available
nation's history have American collego through the SIU Loan Fuod.
sl.oden1s. 'Paients and school ad ·
In addition to monies ea rned on lhe
ministrators been more aware of their student work program . loans and
poSition in the economy, or the im- granls. the SWF A office handles or
portance _ and need Cor financial
assists aU veterans ' affairs, " This is an
assistarice for higher education .
·a rea we hope to expa nd even more in the
Tuesda$
' . osUy cloudy and humid with a 70 per cent probability Cor showers
During the ' 1973·74 academic year near future ." Adams said.
and thun rshowers. The high temperature will be in the middle to upper 80's.
In summarizing the lolal SWFA
more !han half of SlU 's students seeking
Wind wil
from the S 10 SW at 12·22 mph wilh gusting during thunderstonns.
operation Adams said tbal an effective
financial help " 'ill be processed through
'
Relative
midily 75 per cent.
the SWFA office loCated in Washington: finaneJal aids counselors' concern qwte
Tuesday
.
hI :-Partly cloudy w;!h a decreasing probability Cor showers, lIl 35
ollen ~xleods beyond the confines of .th •.
Square. mainly for student jobs and
campus. " Onr main purpose ,is 10 help
'per cen!. lbe low temperature wiU be .to lhe lower to middle 80's.
short·term loans.
improve the chances for academiC
Acc:ording to the ~U .19;3 Facts
. Wednesday: ParUy sunny with the higliin themiddle.to upper SO's. M~ 's
high on campus tW . 12 p.m .. low 65, 6a.m .
.
Report , "Oul 0( ' approxim"efy 20.000 success • of the margln;tl student,"
Adams s.t ate«.
lnformation supplied by the"S1U ~ogy o.;partment weather stati_
$Iudeots enrolled. ,approximaiely 17.500
Boarding rales a t Uic stables are the
lowest in the Southern Illinois area , she
1>aid. They. range.from $';5 10 S20 per
monlh .nd ·lhe slables,a re usually filled
to l:a pac ity.

8~' Jl'rrr~' Trt'whiu
:\ssociatt"d Press Writer
_
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JAnato!1lJ3 0f .fl ~ewspaper
Ht'CilUSl' it is prubabh.' that durillg ~Ih c ~ sch ool yC~lr
more than half Oil' JX.'Oplc Cln campus will read no
Clth~ r nl·~'· ~~apc.r with reg ularit y. it is imporl~1I1 for
a ll. Iht: ,"Itlalpd ;IS wl'll a ~ the newcumers. to un -

gr Ll ndt'ur

dild

axe!" 10 grind . <.I ud jus t about ever\'

~ upcn' l sors , arc filled by s tudents , Because the
prod.ijl' tion s ta rted oa ck in July , at lea s t ISO paid
sludenis help<>d 10 ma ke the pa pers 10 be ' pultlished
Ihl.s
.week , Their jobs include s uch work a s writing and
l\lus t ('UdOllS is 111(' cont'ern for Ih(' recli tude of lhe.
dc,r stand that s ine(' I:Hil tht' Daily Egy ptian ha s
cdllm!l. pholography . ad ve( tising sales. cost ac·
J !_ Iily , EJ:!ypl iall hy !-iIlUn.'CS wl!o (al,ley it an econom ic .
opcrallod a s u pro r~ lOnal nt'wspapcr designed to
counllng
. OOokk eeping. collecting slow accounts
S ill n,t s~;nH.' surl. for a ncwsJk.lper developed wilh in a
serve all (·Ie.nwnls IIf the l lnin·r.;ity with l.'(lual (.'ongene ral office work. arl work . selting the- tl'P". laying
cern.
.
s ~"('mllz L-d markel ,lo prospe r by linking that markE"t
oul
a
nd
makmg
up the pages. operating the process
\\ Ilh, t.hl' l·01l1111 l'~c..' 1a1 outl ets willing to pa y for a d,
ca m er ~ color se~ration enlarger. plate making.
Proft.."tI'S iuna IiSIII (·arrics.JV'th it responsibility to
,\'l' rlls lIlJ! s pan: \\ Ilh Ihl' funds thai help us towa rd the
_
opera
ung
the
big news press. delivering the
report (adually . U~II nc~ ~~\'cnls involving the in· . ~c~ 1 of l'l'~nlllllll' a ~ well a s ed itori a l independencC', If
n ~ws paper . a nd s weeping out. We begin the Call term
tcrest and con\,emence of a readership that m ay
II IS..Ol nY,klllri of a S ill , it is a c:ompound sin based upon
wllh
1011
sludents
on
our payroll . By the end of the aext
range from lh(' ncwl.~ l a nd leas t challenged of those in
1Ill' r~~ht y th~1 ( '<.Jl'bonda lC', unl ike most Am C'ri ca n
s umm er school. normal a ttrilion wi!) nave required
our particular academic cn \'ironmcnl to the wisest
l'ili l'S, i:-: bll'S..-.cd not with ont' newspa per monopol y bUI
s
tudent
,,'orkers
and
lheir s upervisors to lrain at least
and !nost h!ghly specialized of Ihe fac ully and Ihe
1wn.
.1~4 staff replat..,m~nts j~slto keep the presses rolling.
administration. In additIOn. as a vehicle for the ex:
I
It
is
110 I'l' \'('la lioll to rC'port lhal Ihe ch ief opera ting
If
the
lIa
lly
t:gypuan
were an academic unit we
r
hus
c hange of ideas. tlie lJaily Bgyptian accepts
urtil.'l'r nf Ihl' Daily t:;g \'pti a n is accounta ble 10 lhe
"ould clai m 10 be the only department in ' the
responsibility for providing an ouUel for all member!;
l
'nin'rsity
's
tup
admini
s
tration,
Pres
ident
Morris
sct
l
'
ni\'crsit
y
whi
ch
pays
its students to learn
of this communil>, willi ng 10 attach their names 10
il uJ? Ih,a l way ~ and nothing , except a few com ·
malenals· they. wlsh broughllo public attention and
~rd~~!~,~a ~~4u~r?~~~:~~: 'c:;~ade skiU~. of con·
111U1l1Cation
proc..'edun,~ . has been changed. It can be
who WIll accepl the same obligations of reliabilily.
r~pnrlcd Iha t .,from ,~1 0rris to Dcrge no preside nt ha s
fairness . and soeial convention self·imposed by th~
I." sl ) ea r Ihe s ludenl pa yroll was SI29.too.l6 ot
l' v('r prcs u~n~ 10 gl\'C a dirCt:t order in regard to the
professloaal eQllors and theIr studenl associa tes.
more tha n ont: h';tlf of lhe Incom~ ~enerat~ from the
~Il'WS or editorial c0!1tc nt of thl' Da ily E gyptian , It is
sale of s ubsc npLlons and advertiSing. If It is only to
Dedication to the public interest carries
the
1I1tl,' n~(.'<1 a s a l'ompltmenl to sa y thd l not a ma n, from
h; lp II I!! sludenls 10 rem a in in school. the Daily '
'obligation to resisl any group or indi\'idual attempting
t.lorn s 10 Ul'rgC'. would havc ex pected s uch a n order
Egy pllan IS of some account. To those who claim we
to subvert the "fforts of the staff to opera I.e a
~o Ix- rx.('Culed unl~ they re placed the ma n to whom
pay no ta xes . this ma y be our a nswer ,
newspaper within these standards . •
It wa s direc ted. It IS a further complime nt to the m tha t
they were a nd are right.
Today 's newspaper comes to lhe ca mpus at no
. At-onetimeor another. the Daily Egyptian has been
pt~rso n a l c:ost to s tudents or (aculty , as will
( 'riti cis m a fter the fact '.' Low bridg e ~
to COnflIct WIth nearly every group on campus and in
101ll0, ro w's a nd all the Da ily Egyptians to be printed
\\Iith I~~ ,pOsSible ex('ept ion of th e libra r y, no other
the commuruty and WIth nearly every.a dministrator
III thitsl'hool year , Of course . the University pays part
3l?en('y IS In contact a s regularly and as frequentl y
In the Uruverslty. Of course. sometimes we have been
of the {'os ts , t-": xac lly how much will not be known until
With so many people of the U n ivcrsit ~f communit y as
~'roog . 9n too many occasions our mistakes were
sOl11
e a ('('ounl a nt separa tes educational costs Cro'm
Ihe
yaily
t:gyplian.
This";s
reason
enough
for
'
lhe
I~ensrble and our errors agregious. Bul we have
publis lli./ll! costs and finds a formula with which 10
poSition t.hat our first responsibility is to publis h lhe
10 confess our sins with the same zeal that we
de l ~r.mi~ the ed uca tiona l value oC the on·the·job
besl possIble ne wspaper. If we approach this goa l. our
. resJst those who would force sin upon us.
ira ln mg bu il t inl o lhe operation.
educatIOnal c ontribution will ha ve been considerable
s impl~' b~ causing. a good da ily newspaper 10 have a
Sort out the criticisms. Aside from those related 10
With a ll ils faults . wilh all the room for im ,
meanmgful place In the lives of these readers . Everv
obvious failures 0( omission and those resulting from
prove me nt. philosophically. struclurally. and func·
sludenl in Ihe School of 'Journal ism gains learning
ignorance or carelessness by writer. editor. or
ti
o
n a ll~ . as well a s Improvements in the 'product. the
expenences from courses related in some manner to
proofreader. it becomes aJlll3l"int that the people most
Ua ily t:gyplian is. a bargain for the University com·
Ihe production of the SIU ne wspaper. In the efforl 10
bitter ill their denunciation of the Daily Egyptian are
munily
. Ihe people of Carbondale. the peorle of Illinois
prevent teachers ~nd their. courses from ~oming
those who have trieil and failed to control the Daily
and as an example for Ihe whole world 0 journalism .
slaves to lhe routme of dallv news paper operations
EKr.J>l!an. And there we bave it. The real issue of the
If
the
edilors
of Ihe Daily Egyptian gel no plays sent in
linkages belween course 'work and new$paper '
Da,ly Egyptian. or 0( any newspaper. in fact. 0( any
from the bench in Anthony Hall : where is there
productron. for the most pari . are infonnal and
mediwn of communication. is who is 'in cOntrol.
another
editor
who can say that he does not receive lenuous. Sj>ecialists are hired to supervise operations
Tboee of lIS who have accepted our assignments
day by day inslruclions from the busin= office. the
on the Dally Egyptian. Regular journalism faculty
with the Daily Egyptian did so in fuJI knowledge 0( our
owner.
or
Ihe
bankers.
or from such places as London.
members are left in their classrooms. Even so, the
prall!Ai"ooaI responsibilities and with fuJI awareness
New York . Rochesler. Newark. Chicago. La Jolla. Los
students in reporting. fealu~e riting. and editorial
of our accountability. We \mati that forthright editors
Angeles.
or
Decatur
~
"'n.t ing who are rewarded wi !!rades and credits for
do nat live forever. We correcl our enors as well as we
their effort are as apt 10 see ' etr work in prinl as are
• Where would yOU go to find a responsible newspaper
can. We ac:cepl with the besl possible grace tile
the paid members of the sl denl stafr.
with more freedom to serve its readers than the Daily
~ of our eDeIIlies who feel thaL we sbouId be
.ftpIaced but Iadt the power to gaIh COIltrol for
.Egyptian '!
Working for the D,aily Egyptian is a fine educalional
Ibem8eIva .. for U - !.bey bape 10 manipulate.
experi~. in itself. nor are ~e opportunities by any
'.
;
\0. ,
1beIe Iadudri or have included • scattering of middle
means hm,led to sludents enroUed in the School of
10 lower level aclaQin&trators. c:anfused as 10 the ex·
J~lism. Keep il in mind. aU jobs on the Qaily
Howard R . 1..."1. Prolesoor 01 ............
leDl of tI!* jurisdiction. individuals with delusioos of
Egyptian. excep! those of the \'ery limited number of.
~aUy EC)'pIiu FIIc!" Oftlcrer
....... _
........ Sopeor.- 25. 187.l

III:l·S~UI't · /.!J'I,IU.I' CII' , combination of p'r cssurc gro ups
\\ 1111111 IIIl' llll\' c" s l l~' and th e t:llllll11unity a l large.
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Weighing a yea,r in balance
By Rabbi Earl Vinecour
. SIU Hillel FoundatioD

Isaac. Child ;;ac.rifice was a .".,mm<III,{C!igious prac,
tice in antiquity tied in with psychological motl~s .
With the ancient Hebrews~ however , animal
Among most nations of the world ,~ New '!'ear's day
sacrifiCe was subslitulecf for human . . This is ' sym·
is mar~ed b\' carefree celebrations: Among \he
'bolized in the Torah when Abraham offered a ram in
Hetire\\'s . ho,,:e,·er . Rosh Hishona heralds a ten-day
place of his son I",ac. Thus the ram's horn took on
pe.iod sei asidE.' for serious self·ana lysis anQ: in·
additional significance: .. its sound calling out agalllst.
t I'Clspect ion. The e nt irt" teo-d~v period. referred to
all (orms of human sacrifice ... as religiou~Jites or as
traditionall \' as ... hp da\'s of a we :' is filled with svrn ·
exploitation,' was ·and injustice-. .
I 'bois and syinbolic acts designed poth as'~t harsis for
This evolUlion of the ' concep of: 4NIcrifice as
guilt and as a motivation for self,bett er men t and
atonement for wrongdoing is furtl!s. ~ in the ___
ethical rejuvenation.
..
~
writings of_he He brew prophets. ~
Rosh Hashona OCl'U" S in the Hebre w month of
justice and righteousness as the most acceptable
Tish ri . Rather a stra ngt' thing for a Nt"w Year's Day
. a tone ment-sacrifoce of. ~II . The prophet Isaiah wrote
as Tishri is nol regardt"<i as the first of Ihe months Qf , 1-1 : 1, 17.57 : 14,58 :14) : "To wj}at .purpose is
.. the yt.'ar. but tlie st'\'cnth. Tlw"'ZOdiacal sym bol (If
sacrifice? .. I (God ) delight not in blood (Cor
Tishd. however. is rt' veali ng in that il is a balance·
atonement for tSi ns )... but instead : cease to do evtl ;
scale (same as Libra J. Thus Rosh Hashona was seen
lea rn to dO well: seek justice. relieve the oppressed,
not as the .chl'llnolqgica l New Year's Day, but the
judge the fatherless , plead for the widow ...break all
spiritual. a. timt~ wh en man's .ready deeds are
yokes of tyranny, share your food with the poor, cloth.
\\'ei~hed in tht' ba lance.
the naked.....
··
··
•
:rhe "days of awe" begin with the sound of the
The Hebrew prophets. therefore. introduced into
shofal'. a ram 's horn . This most ancient of the
Itie world a most revolutionary concept.of religion, of
world's ins trument s was used in fUl'me l' times as a
e thics and morality, ~s the highest form of sacrificial
signal of dangel'. and as a sig n for the nom die tr ibes
ofCering to the deity.
.
.
to change the ir dircction of Ira \·('I.· Later the shofar
Man was seen as his own saviour , having the.
took on svmbolic for m . its primOl'dial call warning
abi lity to recogniz~ his erro r~. and the capacity to
inan that 'a changt' qf directio n i 1lL't.·dt.>d.-in life sl y l t~
alter and correct his wrongs ... by his own deeds. The
N5!w era fOt" football?
if one has strayt."<i from th('lif,:ht path.
tites and rituals of atonement. according to our
Tradition aSt.' ribcs Ihe origi ns...of Ihe shufar 10 Ihe
t"adition , are absolutel y of no avail unless
stury of Abrahmn 's atll,!l11pIL'Cl sal'ri fi l'e uf his son
redicated upon .t he fo rgiveness one receives. not
rum God , .but from man .
Doug -Weaver is in his 5e('Ond six- m onl~ tcrm !As
Ma n's life was .seen as a delicate balance (like the
Soulher" ll1inois athletic director., nul he sull admits
zodiacal scales of Tishri ) between the impulse .to do
tha t hl'S just getting used to (he pOsition . ilnd
Sports
a
Spoiler
guod
and the impulse to do evj J. Indi vidl,&a1 morality
spt.."Cifically hi s new responsi bilities with the IlIvel'- ...
• was thus seen as th~ saving and redemptive hope for
si t v.
_
tla'
human
si tuat ion.
There are"rUmors st ill Oying;'ll"Ound that insis t that
Tht., in tense j'j\'alr.i("!' gt.'nel'alL'<i :mnu~n;J1tons
Our sages, h owcn~r , rea lized that e thical action
Wean!.!" was selt-"Ct<..l(i at the new job over ot her (":,iJn wben
Iheir
athlcies
and
teams
('OmJlett'
I'ai~~ a big
'
alolll'
ca
nnol
l.'OI>c' with a ll the p~-ychological aspects
didales because he is a football man. He slarr~ a t
ques lion ~ Do the billt.·r connkts un th~ l·OUttS. and
tlf human erro r and ~ uill. Indeed, most of ,man's
Michi gan State and la ter coached at MSU. Ka nsas.
playi
lV-!.ficlds
gl'nt.·rat
e
and
perpt'luatt.'
IIltt'
rnat.lQua
l
t.·nwtiuns 'Iie in tht.'" rea lm of the subliminal and
Miss6uri. Kansas Slate and fll1ally UCLA.
.
.
tensions'!
irr·ationa l. a nd tha t is the domain of ritual acts. The
Some pt..'"Oplc . especially ont-os c ritical- of Dick
, The Wurld U n i\'t.'~'sity GC:Ul1t'S " \ l\'losc:uw an' OI~I~'
\'ariuns "it ~ of a tone nU'nt which lake 'place on Rosh
-Towe rs ~ past season. even went so far and say that
the
latest
example
of
the
prob
lem
.
Tht·
ugly
chaar·
a nd YvlM Kipp ur seek to-cope with the sub· '
Hashona
Weaver would. beco me head foo tball l."Oach al onl-j
throwing out burst ' u. th e U:S.-Cuban ba s kelb~11I game
consciuus sca.rs left by wrongdoing. 'These tituals
with his AD duties. The point is that (wtball teams
cc.1ai
nly
w~,di\'is h' e . In Latin Allll'rican ('ou nt rics,
thus
havt.'
a 'va lua ble . cat hartic effect. They work
al Southern have orten been forgollen 3\'J hc school
where sport .s~t.' ta ken St'riously . the affair might
u )On the rrra tibnal aspt.'ct of the hum an psyche.
wh ich annuallv shows orr its best hardware in sports
easil\'
undo
months
of
s
killful
diplumatit:
work.
1t.'
l11\'sterious
Hct}rew cha nts whose origins lie in
like baseball . ~' mnaslic.s and track The next years
In ' the same games there was Ihe unsl'Crnly
a ShruUrlL"CI past, th e historical consciousness spar"
re imJ.)ortant ones for footb~e sP:cn1 hopes ~
of
ofr-duty
Russian
Ann.\'
t
mups
and
bcha
\faOr
ded
by
li'!l~esS
-Tites
... the very sounds, Ceelings,
..r stavafloat.
'
•
I>crha ps oth{'r incident s Ihat wenl u~n ot ict.>d .
s m e ll s aITd ta s tes of tradHional holida y
'Southern 's historical turnabout in th l" latt.' 19S(rs
The
'
b
illerness
left
after
t
~e
AI11t.·
..
l
c~
n
basket.bull
creales
an
existential
experience which is- far
foods
..
.
tells us"'hv footbaH'wasn 't .big :nen and why it isn ' t
Ic.ftn was chcat<.'<i (jut uf a VICIUl'y lIvcr the Hussla ns
mOre potent arid effeclive in man's struggle for self·
tudal'. Wlicn Donald Boyds ton t{lOk ol'er as athleric
a
t
the
Olymllics
in
Munich
lingefL'Cl
right
into
tilt.'
betterment.
than
a
series
of
lectures on ethics, or a
di rector Crom earl Erickson in 1957. ' he decide"" to
Moscuw gamt.-"S and pcrhaps"grep.::.rl'CJ th t' Anier ican ..
.
sy mposi um on morality.
de\'c lop a scrcalled " minor sport s " program to gh'e
team
to
deliver
a
stu
nning
\'
il~t
ory
u\'er
the
Russians
So
much
of
modern-day
religion
with its emphasis
other spurt s a chance to get rec~ n ized across the
•
last Frirlav .
upon ,rl'le\,ancy and rat ionalil y fails 10 realize that.
country.
nlese
highly
noted
<!nd.
rc
ntcmbcrLod
t'ven
l~
ma~k
the
grea
test
part
of
inan's
actions
and
thoughts stem
11 worked a nd bv the mid 1960'". e very Saluki sport
Ihe thousands of other contests among na lluns III
nut from hiS rational psyche, but from the "kingdom
except footbali ' e njo yed un i'.'crsi t y~vislOn .
which
the
end
rt.
"
'$ult
is
greater
respect
;lIld
under·
of
the
illogical."
the
vast
unexplored
world of the
cla ~ificati on ,
.Track , gy mnasllcs. te nOlS an d
standing among the co mpeting a thl eles and · their
subconscious mind.
Re levancy and reason a r e
..baseball team s~
' e havi ng success in post ·
supporters.
.
tHtallv
uSl'
less
in
Iha
t
realm.
altd
the
only
effective
tournanl cnt com
tion. FootbaJl was mired in"thc
There is also the theory that it is bettc.· to cum pelt·
way oC s ublimating that penl .... p and potentially ex,
swa"lP of, me locrily a g ainst college-di\'ision
the
playing
fie
lds
ihan
th~
battlc
fields
.
.
th
a
t
,
qn
pillsi
ve
energy
is
th
rough
primordial
y
mbols
and
schools .
sports is a wav of relit.oving·tt!nslOns between nallons .
symbolic acts. It is co nl e~rary. man's failure to
It's orten casier to criticiu: a n indivi(iual a nd call
•
This
seems
a'
rallCJ
na
li1.a
tion
not
likely
to
be
suppar·
L. t.,'ome
to
g
ri
pS
with
hi
i~ational
side
which
has
fo r his head . but looking a t the Cacts. SIU's football
t<.'<i.bv h istory , What can b<-' said is that the reaction
culminated in so much pathological behavior and
coaches faced several disadvantages under the
of
the
nat
ion'
ilself
to
theSt!.
unfort
unat
e
outb
ursts
is
psychological instability.
Boydston min().r sports regime. Southern .was ai:ot·
more a .test of the prospects for-- frit.'ndly relations
At this spiritual New Year, therefore, may the
ted 95 !;Cholarships yearly . a number which seems
amC,lrlg nallons than. anything that happens on a
sca les of Tishri inspire balance in the minds a nd
microscopic when. the tea m played bigger schools
basketball
Ooor.
hC:J.rt
s of men, and thus harmony and peace in the
tha t h;lnded out free rides in the l56-plu ' ca t,,!!ory.
·... Reprinted fw:-om the Portland Oregonian
life or (he world .
Then there- was the proble m of inadequate
facilities. McAndrew SIa'dium was a ni ce Jllace 10
play f.ootball in the 1940·s. but irs a present eyeso re
in the age <If highly competit ive re<;rti"il1ng. Towers
• gri maces al lhe num ber of boys who went to oiller
(
schools 10 play in (ronl of larger crowds solely
because 'of SIU's stadium . •
Monev. or lack of it, was a nothe r handicap 10 the
football program. Most schools don 't care to travel
up lo C;jrbondale for a football ga me when they
review their probable share of the gat e rreelpts.
Now there 's new hope for the future. In·June . .1he
National Collegiate Athletic Assoceat ion gave SIU a
uni \'ers it\'~i\'ision classification effective in 1973. II
means that more scholarships ca n be budgeted Cor
football.
. ,
.
There "ill also be a bigger place to play. The
Board of Trustees oka"ed a 51.8 m ill ion renovation
pian for McAndrew ' &adi um . These funds will
alm ost double th e seating ca pac ity . Impro \'c
parkinlt!, res troom : co ncessio n and pressbox.
facilities. The Engineers Collaborative of Chicago
has begun i C!ying out the plans on blueprinls and the
reno 'at ion could be completed by the 1974 season.
Doug Weaver is another plus. f~r the .sch,!"l. His
roaching days in the football-<lrlented r.'g Eight and
Pacific E ight conCerences could sway more schools
. to become a part of SIU's future schedule. The
• Salukis will face their first Big Eight foe e ,'er this
fall when they 1ra",,1 to Oklahoma Slate.
Wea"er has done the rigllt thing in retaining
Towers and his staff despite the disastrous 1~1
mark of Jm. A VOl\, of confl\lence can pave the way
for wiDnins CootbaII teams ill' several years. To~rs
has been glYell a big bo8sI by the NCM and stadtum
~.
. Jim Br.IIIIode8I Wriler

Ediior.;al
,-

.

.
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:'HQliday

on:· · Ice~

show

t,o 'open .ThurSililynight
j.

'.

Despite !.he p~n& 0( ths!' ice lcresting to walch the orcllt.4 "a:5
skating rink . physica l educa.hon director keeping Ihl' hand p1aying
cJ~sses wiU .. still be held. Sc!ncy with the ca nnt.-d music . It 's sort of
Eighty blades will bti11g a skatiilg sa d
like rubbing your stomach and
"holiday to SIU for six peiformances... ~-One problm. we have with set- patting your head at 1hl' same
The Arena has been tenlROrarily ling up the rink' is that ~ Arena is ~ tim e, " Justice said.
.
cooverted into an ice skating rink accornodating registrotioo all oftJiis
Wilh the skOjling rink ('nfqr the 8 p .m . Thursday'Opening 'o( week." Dearr Justjce. manager of c.:ompassing the
noor of Ihe
"Holidayon lee," The,show. which the Arena, said. ·'Getting the ar~a Arena . Sc:.rcy .
might bt.. ;,a
reatures 40 reJ?Ulfble ice skaters: ready ror.thesh~J.~er re«iSlratlon ... good ide.,
lO,. hring......,
:'i~.::~F~ida~r:.to!:t~ :.~ ~'::ti~,day will take a lot of coor- ?s;;;w.;ca:;;..;;.'r;,..;;:
.. r~
· ~;.;;..;:;;.;;;=_ _....,
By DaY~S&ean5
D~U~ £cyp<Iaa Staff ~riter

Saturday and al.2j).m . an1:l.6 p.m ,

Ticket priccs. areS1.5U lower than
.
.
~
.
the " Holiday nn Icc ' s" r ecent
)nstalhng the skaU", nnk !S a ' performance in Duquoin. Ti ckt!t
m.a mmoth ~an t~t ~an F~~y prices arc $2 .50, $:1.50 . a nd S4.50"Clnc:l ,
....Ith the lay'mg he ~x JIld~ of plpmg arc available at ,lhe !itudcnt~Ccnler.
throu~ which al'!ti·freeze IS pumped the Arena . PL"flncy 's and ~\'l" Mart.
.. &.0 cool the water down to the
SIU students- " 'ill rt..t:ci\,c a $1
f-:eering I~peraiure, Bill Seclr~y , discount on
priL't's fo r
director ..aSSistant of programml~g "'rida)' and&ttufday performances.
at the Arena , said. ..
AIS9. people making 'a Stu purchase
AftI!!' , a
layer of at Yoren's IGA .....ilI n.'CdvJ,! ·a t..:.oupon
\\:aler IS sprayed a!,(Ur.o~ o\'e,r tht.> ~a bling them tn buy tickets for Ihe
~: the sur~aceLSpamtcdwhlte to 111Ursda,:,- nighl ~ ' Hilliday un Icc'"
disgUise the plpesan~ to add color to performanl'C al half pricc, "ur " huy
the sho~' , Sea.J~.y sa id.
, .. olw·gul IIIlt' r!'"t!t,,"
Two large fi"a~ors parkl.-d oU!'sldc
Appmxim;lh:ly K.IIUti tft·kt'ls ha \'c
the Art"fla co~tam . comprcssors. Lhi!t IX'en snld sine(' ScpU, wllt'li Ihe
pump the anU-freeze through Pipes . t ickcI S nrsl v.-I,.111 UII sal t'f Justit!t'
~ ' Sin("c Ule rc arc 110 ie" skatillg
said,
~
rinks in Southern IlIinliis. we pla n 10
'· \\',·alv.-:I\·s 11"\' hi hnll~ thl' shu ..... s ~
Icayt' lhe r ink up for an exira day in al OJ ' illu:.i n ·asunahk' pr-i '\'
ant'r lhe show," Searcy said. i\ pu~i hll' hl.'Ca u~' tin- il\'era).!t' i n,
skating pa.rly is SChL-dull-d rnr t'liHIl' III' pt'Ullh' in Ihis an'a is IIClI as
M onda~, ( kL 1 rrum 12 p.m . 10 r.
hiJ.!h as I hl~ a\'t'ra).!l· ill " hI.' SI. IAluis .
p.l11 .. ' frL,(, ul" chargl' for thuS(.' alK! (,hil.·a).!u areas." ,Justil·t' sa id.
~~~~,~g,
s tull:i from thl.' it'"
; :" ;~:I::I ;~'~;nSO:,!~(f::I'~I~l::~tl~~;'t~~!:
Another sU,ting party will be held s lucknts. h''\'auS{' Ihis is a ra m ily
(or Siti students, free c,i charge, 7 shu ' "
p,m. to to.p .m , Monda)' during the . " Whl'II . lht· ' llulidav UII In' ' wa s
Student ~iviti.es Fair:'Which will" tU"rt' i ll 19741, a)'t.'t.·nrdl nJ,: uJ'"a ('hllral

SUnday. .

all,ticket

the

quaner'lOch

ti\= k'j

~.dsb~~~ ~:atb~~}!:: f:,u~!~I=~::~:::~.:f:,~h~I!:,mll:th~~~~

;~:;Pr
.freee:;::t's ScIi~';~~P:~~:~~s;"rY

in·

plullpecial surprise short

J~

'

:n~~~~~·k8~·:~~rium
Sou thern Illinois Film Society

special apOual welcomipg picnic
Schola~ wiil get

Ne-.· presl dent 's

a gastronomic as well as scholarly

welcome to , Southern Illinoi s
University at a special pimic at 4:30
p,m. SUnday,

.

1be welcomipg pimic, 'an annual
affair co-sponsora:l by the Student
Ufe Office, -Alpha L,imbda Delta
(reshntan

women ' s

h~n r)'

society. Phi Eta Sigm
men"s
ars
honorary and . Presidenfs
OfftQe, is open Co all incoming
President's Scholars, members of
t.oth hondrtlry societies and faculty

me mbe r s
who
w'l
t each
President's Scholars seminars this
academic year, .
The
Pres ident ' s Schola rs
prq::ram, which sponsors special
seminars and hopors sections or
regular oourses , is designed to allow
w!standing students to develop and

expJore academic areas outside
regular stU course offerings,
TIle event will be fwald in the pic'
nie area behind 8ro\\'f], Felts anti

Kplugg. Hal!s in the Thompson
Point 'housing area ..

NOW

AT THE

---,

Ever geu hat feeling you r new Jove ...na'y be found in
DE' c'lassified '? '!'!?????????"?? ~~.????????
..

""
YARSITY~

·~a-st c.a mpus plans appro:ved

WB.COME

'f ~r ·(te~elopm~lit by ·tru.si~es.
By DIuo Mid. Dally £cypIIaa !bIf ~riIor

tOl~1

building. ·tho board ,·OIEd a
of
0\....
165.000 to Ralph Rapson and
ASsociates. afli;:hilect engineers. for

Plans and mooey for ,the east redesign services: Conslruction bids
-ampus area, approval of',.residence. receh'ed in June (or .the original
cent .... at two .oj...... sdIools . land· design exce.dEd by $2.1 million tho
: . : ~~~ ~:~;U,:!~,s~

~m~~et~l~ed for tpe bu~ ldi!18 in

name manges ....·ere approved by

TIle Recr~a
' -Buildh~ Planning

TO OUR A.NUIL

c.ENHOUSE .

second Thur>day ~ each month .
·... ther than on Friday. The next
board meeting is set. for 11 a.m . •
Oct . 11. 00 tile EdwaMsviUe campus.
•

9 am to 6 pm .•

"6 New

Street

Tid
wo new asses
51"!..
being ·offered
The pumping station now located
.
at the 'f4JOt .d Brush Towers, near
°
Specla
. . ; I Ed
Park and Wall st. eels . which is
In
operated by tho South High~·ay
~e

1m .Models

~.

°3f NeW 1973 ~Is
"28 good

r:~' :ar::;:::~ ~y~~a~~ldJ':f\:'~~y~~~$~ ~~~~

resoIution. , '!be board authorized S1.9It.75 "1X'lh of redesign work
SlU PresiCient Da\i d R . Derge to (rom Rapson . Bids for constructJon
prOCeed with Il¥ cIo!velopm1!"t of the of tho building ~,II be resubmitted
east 'Campus as the plan dict;ltes.
in December.
_
Thel>lancallsrortheconstruc.tion
,.To carry out a _policy of inler·
of a .S7-million C'o· .. ec,reation IOs1 itut ional '" cooperalion the board
building and playfields. a parking appro~ IlK> establ ishment of St U·
&ot on the present site of University C Residence Centers a l Weslern
.Trailer Cour1 , pedestrian path,,'ays , Uijnoi s - Unh'ersity a nd Wabas h
entry and service roads and other Valley Col4ege. The cen ler 01 1
• site impro,tments and landscaping. Western ' " i ii offer ·a cooperath'c
The ~acre a~ is bouncied ·on ma s t e r ' s d egree prog ram t i n
the west by the Illil lois CentralliuJf agric:ulture. At Wabash Va ll ey . 1"
Railroad tracks, m the south by the center will offer a ..m aster·s degr{'('
.. high;Jjse dormitories . on the east program in education. Tuiti on a t
Wan
and' on the north by a these 'centers win be the same a s
proposed extension of M UI Stn-er.
tuition charged for graduate courses
In relation 10 the planned co-rec Ulthe .C arbondale.campus. but none
tho foo. assessed for Carbondale
C
;'~cI::ce~t':
be. J:h;irgEd

to 29 •

SPECIAL CLOSE-{)uT SALE ON

the Board of Trustees when il met ' Comrnille
rt>commended th e
Sept. 14 on the Carbondale campus. building·s ze be reduced. Rapson·s
The Mast... Plan {PI" Easl('.ampus ~rtatioo of pl,ans fot' a s mall ...

~

l'ePt: 2S

used

cycles

(Sizes "5Occ to 750ccl
See the new

li~

for 1974

YAMAHA
Trials. - Enduro -

. Street -

MX

SPEEDE SERVICE
"Your Cycle· Center Since 19)8"
.Pl US SHO\\,N SECOND

"

~Sellen

in
WHERE DOES

ITHURn

/

Country Club Road If. Mi. SouIIi
of Old Route 13 West

CARBONDALE

457-5421

. 4ree gift ' drawing ·every hour and at (dose of
./••.• ::...;.. •• on $aturday.

~~f'~~. p~~~ ~il~"~~~

Departm e nt of ' Special
Eduaation th i~ fall is offering two The board approved building the
courses that lI1volve use Qf COI1)' new Slatioo on University property
puter assisted jnstruction.
.
·with no charge le\ried 00 the waleI'
.James
chairman. said a distril:t f... land lise: The board
large mqllile unit from Penn- \'ot,ed.l..O ask Gov. Dan Wa lker and
sylva-nia State University will be the ~:ate Capital Oe\'elopm ent
par~ed at the Wham BU~
' lding
rd to release previously aploading dock from OcI ..25tJ!.Dec. 19.
• riatEd funds I ... equipment and
../ to be used In the teaching of
_
ildings. The bCl:Ird request..,...·
od"!"'tlOll ~ 400 and 496. The silled of S:llS.OOO to equip F'aner
penod,..,Crom the- beginning d the HaiL Humanities-Social Sci ence
quart"!! unti l Oct, 25 ~U be spent i9
Bul rding : $265.000 to eqw p the
trtl dllib!!al
Instructlon ' . in Sprin~field medical campus in·
preparation. (or the oomputer'lZed structlOO buil~ ; $35 \000 to repair
program j Ed
. .40() ·Ued The the. roofofWheeI... Hall : S"IS.726for
·Ex~~'1 ~.:;oodeals· tJ·th _~
similar work at Pulliam HaU :
. -~:--- .
'
~
cany $35,000 (or a new Agr iculture
Id~nh(l~aUon of handicapped Buikiins roof and $7.000 to complete
du}dren, and can a~mmodale ISO the Spnngfield medical "campus in5luCienlS.
.
strurum building,
New names " 'e r e g ive n to
_ 'Ole .second. course .. Spec.l.a l
- Education 4!16. ~,~~ng and tn· familiar units of SIU as the board
~ st~..!t'v~~
transformed the Department of
-

Crowner:

';:.etbod!;
~h60" . ~ildren ..~irh ~ar~~ ~ite:'r:~":oo~=~ ~
dlsablhlJes , .menCaJ retardahon ,
~Isadvantage , • ~nd
.... otional disturbance. The 000.....
IS open to no JpOre,than 2S st~ts,

- cult~r.1

Business to the College of Business
and"Administralioo .
Finally. tho board de-i!led to
change its meeti~ date to the

-Volll,I,eers lesl m(l-"ij~(I'u,
fo.r. JiO·i-enl;,(,.ll1ne~I!U>li(' lLse.
pim....DELPHI ... (... PI- ... dozen ~ r1 through a tube enter i ~
yolunt~rs
are being given the body at the neck and .....tEd
.
marijuana in a stucl)7 to see how it through blood v..... s.
works,.as an anest.het.ic.
TIie soIutioo mUst be inserted this
Dr. Thoodore smith. hoa4 of the " 'ay because marijuana won ' t
University of Pmnsylvania Hoopital dissohoe in water and it is extremely
tam making the "Study. said the painful. to inject almllo! with a
_
boIcIs promise as an anesthetic hypodermic syringe, Smith said .
Tbe _rchers hope tJie large
but it ~II be .t I.... IUIOIher year
belore marijuano ooold be given to .doses .. mari1uana-l.000 times the
amount d actIve inglJ!dients in a
puff from a marijuana cigaretteropped
!able. ...... placid __
the to a wiU "",Iaoo. large variety of.drogs
to manitor -lhinI and marijuano now roquired fer surgical patimts.
_
.... in_isinaertidinto without the undesirable s~ effects.

·
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w. t::. FielD
Speetaeal.r
at 7:M-IlRBIa

a.

Greek musi,c featured '

CALIFOR~A. IMPQ.RTS .
4 1 1 S~ ILLINOIS

Gele~r:~ly ~e-fies begins

eig4th . y~at witll ~oncert

YOU'VE 0tANGED OVER~

.

..

" f

THE SUMMER AN)

·

So- ifAVE ·WE.

'Corne-in c.-.d eyeball aur new inv.nt~y

to be bui ll a round Confucian doc·
trine. the it.'Ctures will attempt to
eXp' la in "t h e ba s4£s of this

philosophical system a nd show how
ihey are reflected in ~ IiI,e ralUr.c .

.Fun~Nl I

ser vices
held for pr of ~~sor

The 1973-74 edition o( lp.,.· SIU of·
1iD.'- and staff din .' t'lol) ' is CXIX'('ted

A~B.di::i~i~I.~i~1·~S·oi'

10
Uni\'t!f"*
Pn.·· rc~ is lr a l i ,,"
:ld\' i~l'lII l' lIl
appnintllll'nl S air ,,'lI1h'r quar1t'r fllr sHy Graphics and Pub licaHons. said
tht!'
book
will
follo-.'
ttw
sa
meformat
arl .md lIIusil' studt'lIls han' Ix ...... ,
annuunl"Lod hy . 111(" Jk'I~rlll1 'ul uf . as Jast year's. Lislin.:s will include
Fil", Arts .• Appuilll lllt'lIl S "'III hi,' fatuity and !OIafT employes. with
4

h..~(.1>hone'"numbcrs . sPouses name.,
titlc and highest degree earOl' d. \
Other featW't'S bei~ retained in .
the new edition. Mifflm said. afe a

i,o~:':'F;:r' ~ k·~iJ&t-;;.~~d~;~~~'il~·I~~i

a \'era~c-.

':i.~=a:;3~:I~i,;IS~U\~~~I;(.~'ilh a

amdensed· " Jiffy Diroctorl(' and a .
5eI;\:ice directory . iridicalfng whal
10 conbict (or specia l
sen'ices.
.

oITi~s

Wednesday . 0<1. 31 Students with
a grade point average,))elow 3.25.

Advisement for pre-registration
00

Monday, 0<1 .

~r\'cd .

tJ:wir hom'c..and d fia.· addresst'S and

I!l\'c il nul mi ·urdin..: tn Ill(' fu llnwiuf,!
sc:Jwdull' :

" i ll ",,*in

A rt.'ICt..>plion (or ne w slUdt."f1ts in
the School of Busi n('Ss is plannL>d for
i :30 p.m . Thursday in Ballroom B
ti lhe Sludt."f11 CcntL'f'.
Ad\,jSt.·menl sdll'dult.'S for _w~ ntcr
quartt.!r prt.·-rcg ist ration will · b('
iSSUL'Ct <it lhall im(~. Drt."Ss will be in·
form al and rcfrcshmt.'t1IS will Ix-

etter' ihan ~Ever
JheNEW!! .

Distribut.ion ,,·ill.be to fa culty a nd

II.,

staff offices 00 a "per phone" basis.

~

,DOWNSTATE
COMMUNICATIONS
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$ ,9 9.95
$239.95
SPECIAL ' -
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·AJi£:Y

25c Beers

.

,

,

- ...... _

••..
. ....

. . . . . . ......-25.1113 .
.',

1 2:00-6:00 daily.

:\Y~~ker ~verh~~ls,

The SDIdent GOvernment Aedvldeti c.iaeu

:'bill to ,_halt.~baIllJJng
of high :sulfur
¢pal
. .
.
•

-

- )lValker aid his' cha~es ·wouJd
Iteep lhe faleral iovernmenUrom
iropaI.ina the sarM~.r1!IulatQi the
bill attempted 10 remove.

=

W.ITH

, FREE SNO-CONES

In this iegard. Walker said .. -rt>e
requiremen\S'that poIlulion conlrol
equipm..,1 be ·'adequa.teJy demon·
Slrat~ ' and , 'BYlailable' ' are .
lechnically b urd~n orne aod
unreal~ic and could
defeattdby
inadion.··

·SPRINGFIEW tAP I - Gov:
DanIeJ Walker Mondaycbangtd and
....1 bad< 10 1M General Assembly
a bill intended to prevent the stale
PoJlutioD Control Board Crom banai91 1M ...., .. Illinois coal with
la'rge lUlfur content.

In his

. WELCOMES NEW STUDENTS -

I

.

r '

and

.THE UflIVERSITY CH~mS

.
J.
'
.,..,.,.....!lOW.
provides that .the

J?oard . sball. 1!l promulgal!ng
reguJatt~ . ~ the techmcal

aroendatorx-vd\ ~. ' =~~ ;n!tuci::~O~ir~

• Walker laid tho. J>UrPQO<: .. IM btll
was 10 "assure that ......e users d

"=es~ ~

~

q:=

this bill...

lili.. .. Cwo! available within 1M
limila .. -..iRing 1000000ogy:·

Wah ,'OOORtmen<led cha~"" he
¥would Iteep ()Olllrol .. iocid mist
emissions" ",nicb have nothing to
do with .coal)!'ming: · •
He said ancJt.her, purpose was " to
_
up markets Cor the vast coal

resources .. Southern Illinois."

10 Perform~ 12 -1:30 pm

liQ1Jar IYJ>O .. pollution. I see- no
reason to ~ addilionaltests a s

~

South

, ':':' the governor said.

01 the Stude,o t (;enter

'1$ acceplance.

IT 1M General Assembly rejecls
• 1M changes and does not override
the governor's veto actioo with a 60
per ""'II VOle·in both chambers, the
biU stands vaoi!d.
•

J\ep. Richard Han, D-Benlon, the

.j

The ~ set May 30, 19'/5~as...;o ·'

:::m~w~ r::~i':m~~or. ~~r:n~:OYing

the heavy

What Spring Prompts You To Throw Aw ... Scll illstcad The Wani Ad Way-5 36·3311
L-_ _...,...._ _ _~--:=,........:;....__._ _._ _ _ _ _____
.r_

OPEN ·
.

~atlo

U the legislBtUff accepts the
governor's recommmdations. the
bill becomes Jaw aRer he certi/ies

-

..J

.

WaHaoo"s .8..,1( Store

-·"more book. for your moltey
more mone y for your book.''-

/' Text· Books

· LOCATED 'at 823
· Southininoi~ Av.n~-'

·(for..... rly UDIH~,~I.y Dr..,.;

HOUR·S '.
Monllay thru Thursday .
is:OO a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
· Ft iday & Saturda, .
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Wallce has ·arranged 10 have
in stock alilexlS requji"ed by
in.structors for fall q".a rter ••••
O'ter 2000 titles including ma ....market and trade books. Larg.
selection of us.d books also avciilabl.

Reserve

V-OUr Books.

w.....·.1oOk Store w ill re.erve your booic;tor fall

....... if yOu w i. "oy.. your d ............ with u..
W, will puB your book. at that time a hoW t ...... ·until
you re, '!"' to pick ....... up. Save time and houle w ith
this ••dusiY. W.llace .... yic..
.

. Refunds
W..... w . provide ful refund for . .y t •• t. returned within
II. first two weak. of .... . . . .at. v_ ..... slip
~
........ re. .ired to be pr••entedin ardor to

paper-paint-pens, etc
·•.(v .rything a student
will n ••d..........
.
r-

Imprint
Machine

......: ___.. . .. , ' .. ...... . . . . . .. 00- " _'

B9a~d · o~ays' ~any
>'

appointments,
cha~ge~ 'in::.per~~·nnel for. SI.U

On March I, 1973 we star·
.ted ' an outlet for hand·
crafted objects. Our a im
is to encourage American
Craftsman.

.'

Say . Hi to Grandpa.

,
Y

----.,

NOW OP,E N IN C;ARBONOALE
WEISSER ONION OPTICAL CO.
(NEXT TO GOLDE'S )

W'

-::; '

MOST FOR YOUR OPTICAL NEEDS
MANY STYLES OF EYEGLASSES
TO C HOOSE FROM .

<\~

" Go ld Co.pel Service"

CONTACT LENSES

locations St.tewide
Photogray and Photosun ·Lenses
That Oar ken and Clear
automlt iCilly
RX cOnlKt Lenses & Gasses
O i ~ l\ sed on Prescript ion
M&F '9-8
T. W. Th . S 9-5

Gi\"C"-s you a o ne year warra~tf
.
Cfc-gl.au repair and Icpbec mc: nl •

Amenc,;!n Opdul: Ibu ch and l om b .
Shuro n and many Oilier unw-s
..
.1f1d Fume s

I'

~(ctyGIas.sc,

208S. III .
, Corl>onc!alt, III.
Ph . 549-7~

Jewish Ho-'y Days
QIIoIioUoc

ill1U ipUJ}

A.,. . _'

Rash Hashona Eve

Eltrabeth AM D. ,,"SOn. resear·
cher, ~hooI 0( Medici"f : W. Ed·
ward Dirks. in&tnlctor:k;- Clmial

Wed. Sept. 26(6":30 ·p.m.
SIU Student Center
. Bailroam B
Ileception Follow. Service.
..1

Sept. 27 & 2B 9:3Oam-I :OO

Rosh Hashana Days

at
600 W ... Main 5t.

.
. c:.tt0i ill., .....
Now offer....... _
. . .1ianaI.."ice.

omatic Typing ,eow.....
' ...orfr•• )

.~ Girl" .... ~r.ry ......... . . .
-.

.... MNII12

Temple Beth Jacot) at C'dille
(behind Ramada IIVI)
Free ride to TemPle for
Students from Hillel at 9:OIIIIm,

t::

Rabbi Vinecour, Jewish Student cOuncil , KOL
SHALOM (SIU Jewisho Student Press) , Hillel Free
School, Campus UJ~, and the B'nal Brith Hillel
Foundation at 51 U, _' ,
A Peaceful New Year to the" Ghildren at Israel & all mankind
Info: H!11eI 457-7'Jn -

~-5723.

'

.. . ._.r.:. .................._.
,

. '

~l:l.rd o.kays, ~any ap:pO~nt~elits,
~hanges ·. i~. per~'o~nel fo~ ,
8, _ _
IWy
)

I
I,

EoJIIM .." Wriler.

SIU

eeru,cr. "assistant ~ coa-ch l alhletic st ...rr · assistan; Spt:t.."Ch '.Patholpgy Edu(: atlUna l Ad lli lill s tration and
:f~~~~~)'S~~lh:c:dca~'r.~~:~ ~;;,1ant~~~~~J:t~s~~~lo~~i~~:,1 ~i ~~c~~~z~aat~'~::~1 ~~~.I;~~~I~I;;,~~~.:

. assistanl professor . School of TccbnicaJ Can.'Crs : " 1\lr. Leroy L~ Sc:hofll 411 !\h-dil'illl' : IJr. Charh.'S O.
.. The SIU Board of Trustees ap- Medicine. and Physiology ; Joel l Dreyer . s tlJ lf as... ista,ll. Ht'sea rch !\h,,· l z lIl ~~wr . clu1If:u l a sSOc.:ia l(,
proved aD uausuallY. I&rge. number FeldmaM. assistant professor . and ~rojects ; Mr. Waller G. O"''Yer. profl':'s4lr in Iht.: Schuu! fl i i\h.-dici ne :
of pe;noDnei appointments ~nd School of Art ; Adam K. Gehr Jr.# s taff assist·. ml. St-honl of MI..·(lIcinl..' ; Mr . POj ul )1 11(:a l)\·. a:,sist.ml l in
dw1ges at Its ~em.ber meetmg. assistant proCessor • .ftnance ; Nancy l!.1rs. Unlun.':, E III:,: ~I .. ff assistant. wl'ldlng ' ~dllllll 01 TCl' hl1ll'al
~ report of UlUverstly personnel - Donave Greene, instrEOC
' lerjor _ toll cgc nr U!M:ral Arl :, : MI SS 1Il'len Drl...... '·s ~lallp''"·cr Sk ill Ccnl{'r j
actio:ns. was swollen to 42 pag~. by design ; Sy lvia . R .
eenfield . Ycarby l::Jh suJl. };taO OjSSlsUinl. ~I r~. Er\'n Earll.· l\lnorl'. IIb lruclor.
the liIt.in.z 01 more than 100 cllmcal assistant proCessor
ooJ ol An ' t..:nh·crsl t\' Housi ng·Brush Towers . Prol css'i unal
l::d uc a l wn
I:::x ·
.. a"o:c~atel. ~Olt of . th~m Michael D. Hanes . i Assi$tani " !\Ir. Juhn }-'. Fa la bcllu . <.Issista lu . pt·ril·ol·t·:. . ,\ t·ad u.nHc .. ,\-d\·ls t.'r .
phya!aans!be' SJaPPQIU
SchDtedool"'of~:a~ no P roresso~ School"" bf Music ; ~hcHII of ,TI..~l lIIt·al . Cart....·rs :. ~u·s. S"iJlIC~l' fi r Educatilln : ~Ir. \\',i lli~ 1ll
pay 10
.
.-cuICl~ Jerry C.-"osletler . inst ructor . Susana }-ug hu, .. dJunc,.'1 .. ~slsialit ,\ . M ur~an\ Ojc l inl! courdlllator.
~ ~ also approved ~ aPO Learing Resources Service ' professor. M .. thcntat,c:,; Mr. Tcrry Sc..'hunl uf Tt·(.'hl1lcal C"rI..'('rs Mall '
polDtme.Dt of Dr . &rglo R . RichardC. Jones,ihstr.udor . health u . G",,~. SI~J( .. ssiSI.it IU. School. of 1)llwl'r Skill C"n lcr : !\Irs. Syl\'ia
Rabonc;w~ to serve as ~~ -'ocall'on and . c.. ~, physl' cal IC
,!Chntl·Oj I t.:ar.l......rs : l\)rs. l\,t an an (I~ul' . .. l·;Jdl·l1lic ... d \'iscr . Colh.'gc or
MIl ~UI !be Sdtoo?I <! MIldiane. ;;';iucalion ,special C'~ rogra m s: . GL"r~c., a" adellllC "d\l~cr. Co llc~c Sri"l1cc;, ~Irs . l'a"la Paris, in .
~Rab~ROYIc::h , a .~lIye ..of Peru, O\aries E. ~is . COW1SeIor, ~_ o,~ •.~,ence : " ~r., Mlchae,l . E .~ s trut'lur. Fun'iJ.!,1l Languitgcs and
~. his ,m~ cieg~ at the .selinp and Testing " Cenler ; GICSll1g. rcscan.:hcr. M!m-Granls Liler.. tUrl.~ : l\l r~ Hradlord 1:::. Hdun.
, !'I~ Umveraty of San Marcos Fred~ck Lee LilUefield. assiSlanl fur . Occ:up<.lllulial. . to.. d.uylllOn sla11 :'''-Sisiant. Ssx....'(:h : Mr. 1{oocrt
an Peru.
•
. .
proCessor. School of Art ; Margaret I'ruJI..'(·I : M~. Hul~rl ,\\ ' GL'Oofcrl . F . Hl'SS. <.Idjulld ;lssbt .. 1It l)fofessor.
~e ~ s reassrgnment to Matth ias , aS$istant professor . ~Iarr asslst.ant
coun.se tor). Air
F u c l·· lh·s crn'
Officcr's
. full-<ime t.eadting the the Depart- elementa
education ' f)-ancis C
Schnul Cl f lcchtllc .. 1 Careen:. 'l=ralJlIn~ l.)ru~l'atl l. 1\o1n. <..'~ IIll"ri nc
.ment m .Gov!!f'UDIfl}t witbtbe rank Morigi ~st.ant pror~ interio.= Manpflv.crSkill ~ntcr : Miss Lillian HaI 7,is.
III s truclnt' .
Foreign
massoaat.epro(essor. alsowasa~ d
W ·W
S 0'8 '
R. Greathou.se,mstructor.Sdloolof L,~lIIgU'.. t;l·~ .Hld L,lcriJlul'l.'S . Mr .
prov~y the board. Mage's move
es.~ n ·l ~m
I ~ en . Tt'l.'fmit·461 (;u I'L'l'r~ : Mr . FrOj uk ,
J uhn /\ . Hichal'dsull. swll " ~"'Istallt.
from the position of Dean of ~~:ental engi~i;:a ~im:i l;undcrsull . In s tru cl .. r . F nn'ig'l. Ik sc<.ll·ch alld I-'rujt'(:ts : Mr. l::: .. rl A.
r

Offeril'llll America;
...
"HanCIrnDcIe

E[J L,' ' ,'I'll'.f ,"1
'\

.raise
~OO:!!m ::.:m:ruU:~y
b: sa~ S.,Onken, ir&~or, Sdlool A.rt :
Sl ,IM a year [rom the Nancy L. Robb I~ructo.-, Leanng
0(

.!:

f'f .."
.,

On Nardll ,.1973 we star!
teet .an outlet for hand..
crafted OOjects. Our aim
is to encourage American
C
raftsman .
SaY.

Hi to Grandpa,.
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(;"uJ! l'aph y : l\l rs. ~ l'alhn:IIl' 1\ .
lI a I1~'. st<.lfl' as~istailb c.:uIlL'gl· ur'
The board
accepled (tie
(.llwi·al Arts : l\In.. ln·lIl.· U Jl a,wlI'Y.
resignation of Dr. Wal ter H. CJad<:e .
:ISSISlalll pruh'Stilll'. Hdmbililalion
."health service d irector. effective
Ins tlluh·. 1\11', I..u·n· W. lI aw3I..·.
July 25. Oarke has accepted an ap'tNlrdmahir. SelIIN,1 ' h l Mc..-dicint.· .
pointment with the Carbondal e
l\1t·s . t.un'l l lI il Ys. instrut·tor .
Clinic.
•
St'hulil "r 1h 'hnicpl l'ClI'l't.·rs : Mr.
(ieorgt. (;unJiall 's ' IIIII\'(' down
Tlutll l:J:. C.' lI uys . 1I1:-.lrUl·wr .
Irum the ch<.lirmallloiilip uf ttl('
Sd'J.:J.tlsliJff ass ls lan l. Sdloul IIf
·(h ·hllic'·.. 1 C'al·t't'I'S
Ski ll
J)topurln U'ut flf j'AoluJ.ty as uf Au..:. IS
was a pprfl\'c..'<1 b y lilt' buard.
('(·lIh',. . Mr.
I
liaroian . .,1 assud a'" prukssur fI (
Caadiu..J ~almeats
'S!:I('( assi s lmll .
. Carl'l'r
t-:dUl·<.Ilhlll 1'1"ul-!l'.lI n. " !\II' Jotm II .
zoology. als" ....•.. s J.,tl'anll-d OJ sal)·
balicat It'a\'l' a f full pay rul' f.. 11 ,lIId
1\1t' . .(IIIHI 11. ('alflls. IIISh'41,:tc tr, IIl1lu lt's. Ojl'a dt'IIIIl' ad\' is..·,·. Cullc,.:,t·
....·inlcr quaI1l.fs. Assist4lnl Pl'u\'ust in:-. l rul'l iUlwl IIKIIt·l'i .. J:.: ;
)iss III ('11111 IlI ul1It'al IIIIIS \ md "'j nl' AI'ls :
!

Resources Scrvloe" Alan H. Schoen .
p r ofess or:. · d e~l"g n :
Alfreds
Stra um,:nls . assiSlant proC~r .
theater . George .T . Taylor. asSistant
proCessor , phy~oIogy: Aud ~', N.
Tom er;, asslsla,nt . proresso r ,
.elementary .educatlon , Robt.-'r'~ E . .
Tr~gCf" , a sslstanl professor'. Jour·
nahsm .

m .ODO he earned as dean.

~~~~.~~~n~I~;:·~';?~!!·,I~~~. Ilallll'll ·~~::I'tI~.':~.II~~II,\IIII~~~:r.:;I;II;llt\:I~:~~:!~;II~ : ~:I'~·St.~"~,;~ 1~IMt'it'l~~~~t"~i~~
John T . Mouw , associal~
Rrofessor or ' g uidance and
B:lucationa ~diology, .....as named
rt to.serve as ctiairman 0( his d
menL Mouw succeeds .sohn ~
professor of gdld .. ~c(,' a.{d

-

. _
,
~
,
:",~alments ~

l\h'S. "')·:lItt·I'~ /\hr;III1:- . lIIslrut'lnr
:11111- :lcad"lII ll' ad\'lsl·I·. l'ulll1-tt' ur

educational JlSY.~logy .. ~~ has
!~:III\·I~~::.::I~'."~t :I~llr~:~:-.I~~~:;I;·~It;:~~;Mlll~l
been named asst~ant dean In the ul (·UII IIIIU III": . EdlU':IIIUIi . MI' .
CoI,!,~el:a ~~I~~' Ik'nj.. m&n i\ . WIIl r.11I1 1\ . l\IIIM·I,,::H,·. ,·uul'tiuw lllr.
Shl..1)hCrd . as"..;uci... " · prorc..'S.";ul' lIf Cli lit'l' ' ~I Ih,· Vit·t, I'n-sid"nl fur
worogy a~ a ssis!Ojul · lk·an IIr Iht, ,kadt ·IIII · Aff;lll':-.aml I Jnl\'u~l : Mr,
Grad u~Ic.' St·houl.
It .. rr\, lL $h'P1Il'U M. I ~ ·atl ) . ;I:-.... istalll t ill '
~I(k..rslnllil pl'flfL'S.'iur a nd a sSl'ila lll :I ulll
1I11·dl ;llIl t·S I . ~ Sl'luHIJ tlf
dee U fh. ·the School ~ Technical Tt'(:hlm';11 (':II'l't'rs l'oIallp"W" 1' Skill
m~
• ted
~ ('('lilt-I' : "":-s \ 'i!'l!lI1ia K Ikllll l ll~ .
and assist~ dppol~ theP ,
r · :.Ia((' as.-.isl:1II1. l lllin'l's llY t1 nu.-:i ll)!·
Ma
~1fu.UCl"'!
,s
l lnin't'1'< lly Park: ,UI'. ~W\~h'y I.

ea.!n

~~rd

~~II~~:' ~;}I11~'~~~II~.~:~I;II~~ ~~·n~:::.·I~:

I>...I~· F. ~Cl~II H~lt •. im:trudlll' . SdIIK~1
III h .... J\ ,IIl·<.I1 ( :I.I'l't·n; . l\ll' " !lrry l .
.~.,knlfi:i'lIl1 . :!~S I S l illl l cUlII:dlil a IJ.' r .
siultl'ni \\ lIl'k and . " Inant' lal
l\ :-""Isla rk'l" : M.'· U,.\'r~1I1 \ ~tI. Johnson.
1~~b.~I: ~~·lnl'. ~~· l l(ful..111 ~"l:!II~ l' ~1

.

:';;:I~~I~I~I;" l\~~~N;: "~:I ' ~~~;~. : t\~~:

Hllh"11 t. Klln'lllt·H'r . IIIslru(·lnr.
Sd luIII IJI ·1:, ...·hlllt.·...1 (·.. n'l'I·s.: "II' .
,~ IIII S I.. Kl'ulJ!' !"~.. II a s.~lsl<.t1l1.
~."ul l H'l· n IIIIIIII IS 1"lh·1I1 st.·<.1 ..... "
( 1'lIh'r; ~1I· .. IklllllS .r. I~I k,·.. I11·
slru,·ltlr . St·hlllil 01 1l·t·lllIll·.. 1
(';tn't'I~ : l\I~'. ,J'N 'I · B. 1.. ~dlH ·r .. III '
sl rUl'IlIl' , sdillul nl ll·t' h,llt·al
( ':tn'l.·rs . ~h . .J:ll: k W. 1....·g,..:1.·11.
h...·lun·r. S\lHII III HlL'iIIlt'S.... : l\Il'.

t). ~·II~I';:~i·\'t. I~:~I:.~ll.t'.~~';I~t~~;O(lI\~i

·appm\'I..'<i ·"! pl'l"S4 ll11 d
S"'I!ci) 11 1 Ihe PU~hc ~f(~lIrs
Itcsearell lJUrl'<.Iu . lJ.wld T. KclJ.!U') '.
prort!SSOr of ~O\·t:nU1lt'nl. len Ihe
bure~u . John S. J .. c kS.tU1 I II .
;:u;SOClale pro!cs....lr of ~o\'t·~lIm l·nl ,
""as nanled to sen'c,' ....'th Iht'
bureau.
,
,
John L. Baier's appointment as
oo--ordinator of Sludenl Adi vities . 0

I..
c14lh'l( Hr:Il'kdl. i nslt·Udnr·. fun'il!n"' l\h'du'lIlI' ; Ur . William }-.:. Lynch.
1;"i,,:u:II!" :- ;lI1d lil"r ;:IIUrt'!" : Mr . dll1ll';ll as.",isl..... pl·llk:.:...... S\'(Ionl tlf
Tt' 'l'Ul'" M. IIru\\,lI : IlI st l·ul'lnr . M",:til·UIt". M, SIi Mana ·Od llia ~k
:ls$lslant Inlt h' Ik:lIlllr Ih,' St'hllol uf Hr,dl·.
11I:.I .. Ul·I' ....
}o"1I.rl'i~ n
1'1'(.·hllit·a l ( '.. n ,,'I·s :1I1)lllu' St:hlMll nr 1':III..:ua.,.,:, ami I.lh·..;,l un ,:, : Mr
Tl'(" II1Ul'al (';U"'('I'S !\1aJll>'IW'1' Sk ill Ik rn:lrd II . l\kWtl ll :II II ~, 1II!'0 1'·Ul·lnr .
('('nll'l' : MI~" M' II'1'< h:1 Buudlltall . Sdli Htl ' flf ~!II!'iU· . ~I r lI arl'lS C.
Ih's,'ardl,.,·.
(,hl'III1 St 1'\
and ~I :II'III .• :ls.-ol~t :lIIl . III 11 11 ' Ill·a n.
B1ndIl'I111sl r\' : 1\1t,~ F r~·dtl 'l J , l'lIlh'~I" III E,tUt·:ll lOl1 . ·1.1'(·ltII·N .

position
he hasbyfilled
was
approVed
the since
board.July 1.

Uurtllll.st<.tfl
.is.'iisl,,"I.lh4ardl
:llld
I'rojc.
...·ls : Mr.
M<.trl!al't ·t Busl.'r.

m~~ la~~ua~~k·an~rol~~~~ur~ ~:l=~~~:;~.,~nl,~~i:~II;:11 .J~~I~·<.I II~~~
,,'as natnL-d proressor of Library
affairs for Ihl' pt.·riad rrom I\ ug. I.
1973 10 Sc..'pI . I. lSi".
Other ac..1ions lakl'fl by lhe board
,,'t.'fe :

EUzabdh Ann Dawson. resear·
cher, School of Medicine : W. Ed·
ward Dirks. instnactor.

Clinical

'ISSISI ~ll1t

C'h .. udolll .
l·uCll'dllla l llr .
SIl~h'llt Wm'k "lid }-' lna lw ,"11
ASS,:-olanl'l' : MI'. Huh"'I'1 ~1. ('1,'111 1111.'11. asslsJanl li n Mainl"flaIlC"'I.
Sc:huul !.If 1't,·hlll{·ul· l'(U','t'I'S l\1 an ·
pawl'r Skill Cl'nll'r; Mrs , Susa n
pnanz Cook. )l1slrul'lor. vlIHll1un lly
o..'\'olopnl('111 ScI'\" ln'S : Mr, Elzo L.

NOW OPEN IN CARiKmoALE
WEISSER ,UNION OPTICAL CO.
(N EXT TO GOLOE 'S)

1f

MOs:!" FOR YOUR OPTICAL NEEDS
MANY STYLES OF EY·EGLASSES
TO 'CHooSE FROM

" Gold c.~t SerYice"
G j,"C's you a o nC' y~r W~tTan lY
'Loations Statewide
t'yt''ilau fc.'pair an d rC'pll.Cc-mC'nt..
Pnotogr.v ·.nd Photosun Lenses
Th.t Darken . nd Clur
• FInC'st Un(un Crafrlffianship
CONTACT LENSES

. autom.ltiully
RX ContKt Lenses &: Oasses
Dispensed on Presqipl ion
M&F 9_8
1: W, Th , S 9_5

I--:/~
ffetSSer

AlIlc.rinn Optical: BalJch lind Lomb.
Shuro n and many OIhC'f LenlC"
"..

_

~d Framc ~

~fC' ty Glu~ ~

_

liM"f!lsser. J

I

--- _.. _
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Rash Hashona Eve

~~~~rt,;~~. illl:~~:O~'J . ~~~~,I i~~
~:~~I;. M~~~~:u UtkJ(~~~~~:. ~

Wed. Sept.

2~:30,

p.m.

SIU Student Center
Ballroom B
.eception Follow. Service.
Rosh Hashona Days

Sept , 27 & 28 9:3Oam'!:00
Temple Beth Jacob of C'dIIle
(behind Ramada 1m)

'I.• ar.-y _ . ,....

..... 14N1U

~

t

j

Free ride _to Temple fP.r
__
StudenlS from Hillel at 9:00am,
,

rom : Rabbi Vinecour, Jewish Student Council, KOL
.
SHALOM (SIU JewistJ Student Press), Hillel Free
School, Campus UJA, and the B'nal Brith .Hillet
,Foundation lit stU , , '
A...PeacefuI New Year to tIWt"Children of 15I'IIe1 & all mankind
Info: Hillel 457$
- 457,~,
' ,

~Us.t~es.

apprtjve inany~ apPQi'nt_ments,
~ha~ge.S. in $~~ perS()nhel' at -RWeting
~Ilodicint.: ~Irs. J CI;nil-' y . Jones. Projt.'ct : Mrs . 1i~len Munch.
Il15Iruclor. EIt'll1l'l,un' £ducalion .-, assiSfanl
to
the -Director.
and 'Program Dirt'Clor' or tht.' Heta
hJjl'robiolog\': Mrs. Belty A. Neely.
Stan .prograUI ~ Mrs .- .Mary Anll A,
assistant 4f'ih basic l'ducation ).
Kl'itlc.'r..assislanl tin rt'habilitalionl; Sl'i)()oi of Tc.'Chnical Careers Man·
thl' E1Ilp~oynll'nt Training Cl'ntt>r :
POWCf' ~kill C...nter: Mr: Ge~al!i' M.
Mr. urr\' t.aml'l". l't'Sl"archeli....Qul' rl' lagrossa.
coordinator
Coopl·rati·,·c.' Wildlifl' Nl·sc.'arch : t produl'linn l. Broadcasting Ser~~;tal~;~'r·~t~~:lt'I~:~~PI~~~ca~::,~~ , ;:~~c.;~t:~t Jnh~h~;lI~:~~'t'y· S!~~

(Contirued..'ran pIgS 10)

Rollins. adjunc..' 1 3S'OCiate profeSsor,
of l\Ilodil'ilW: Mr. Charles E .
Hnnui4:k. inslruclor . School of
Tl'Chnical Car......rs : M .... Eu.gftw R.

Sc,'hooI

~~~~~~~~'s~r~'Oa~~::~~~

School

oj

Mlodicinc.': Mr. En'rell E .

Ma~power .Skill Center: Mr. Norman D. Smith, assistant (in machine
shopi, School of .techoic·a l cireers
Manpower Skill Center: Mr: Ralph
Lnlaa~,nlererna·nSce
n~,d.•Scr'hoo.lssoif5IT.eclmnt
" I. ~~nl·

E~cJu.y.
Deal....hip

Manpo'ol.'l·r Skill C~ntt'r ~ B. LindaulX. 3.ssistallt ~l'of(>ss()I·. Zgralll:_~'1'. Stl~phc.'n M. Robin·
!~~i~~I:lgI!~,='~~-;::~l~;~~~~i~ .ric.:lt~'!~~(~;~l!~~n~I'~~~O:::~·~~~~/&.;:~t~!~'~:!:,~}::c~fs~~;~~at~~E~: '

tor

("art.'t.'.l'S

.powc.'r SkiU Cc.',Uc.'r: Mr. Char:les .1.
HoU1('n. ric.'ld J c.'pn'Sl'ntatin'. Ad·
missions and Hc.'(:nrds: Mr. Donald
P. Sc.·olt . assistant lin wc.'JdinC I

PI,wl'r Skill Cc.'nll..,.: Mrs. PhilJ-is E . t'.1l\ Tc.'rry L.p'Mauzy. 1'l"Sl'31'cllt'r,

Simmons, assistant tin auto ·body
n 'p;.Iil·l . Sl·h'!"l.u( Tt'l.'hni\'al CareerS

~~~\a:~ 1~i~tu~~!;) ~~;:.~~n~l:,~:~·. ~!~'n.~;~ki'~~;,':.~~1 S~IIT~~!~~lti~:}

~:f.'b~=~i~~a~d-::1~~~:I.l\Pr~'·X~ · Cal'l"\'r Ilt,.,/t.'lopllu; nt ror Childrl'11

~tli'l~au..~on; E~~~,~~' cn~ad~~;ltr:n
Program : MI'. Garrl'l l l)c.'an Tarter.
,instr ul'lur . S C' t'lO of bliet.'hnlcal
Can'Crs.: MrS. Mal'Y Nuth Thoinp·

p;.~:jt.~~::f ~~~t~;il: ~~ ..~aTI~sfe~~
l"iMlfdinator. Cnu'~l~ and Tt.'Sting
l'c.'fIt('r: Mr. Philip W. Tregoning,

.

~;~~l S~ilr~~!lll~I:.~~~1 p.~~r~~f~a~~ag~

Some :$peciCiI .Entree· .Especially
for the discr,· .in~te you.

hr Tc.'Chnical Can'Crs Manpowe:r
Skills Cl' nll'l' : !\II'. Robert
VanCnl'dc.' n. instrucl9r, I-' orcign
LanguagL'S .and Literatures: Mr.
Sah·atorcJ ,·VU()L'O lo. staff assistant .
· Hcahh Servin': Mr. TIl0mas B.
lWnud . l'l'seOJrchcr. Occ upationa l
J:o.:ducat~on : Mr. W. Russell WrighJ.
-rcscard,1er and instructor.·School or

!:~~~(':~~j~~~~t'~~1';;.·:~~~1 ~~~~~i;

Ever,y .Sunday·through Thursday:

Jo.:ducati n l>rugrallI.

'.
Abra~lS •.

.

Get

A~Uainted Specials:

~oose · one of

" . .1'-:-

the following entrees

I·

Fresh Gulf Shrimp (still in · the~
served either hot or cold.
Golden Seafooc:i PI~II~r '
fried shrimp, fried scallops,
fried oyster & fried clams
FreSh ~roiled filet of .Red /s~pper'

· ac:adc.'lIIic 'ad"i sl·r. College of "
Educalio'u <Iud Educational tn nuvalion OJlld Sen' ices : . Mrs.
Gwendolyn Brackt.:,l.L.Anstructor.

Fort'ign Languagt.os : Mi~.Mariannc
Cusli.·r. instru_clor. TIlealcr : M~
KattW R. Doerr. staff assistal!l.
SPt~ Pathology a lld Audiology:
· Mr. M. Douglas Sc.'Otl. a"$sislal1t
prOrl-~r. Zoology : Miss Sundra
J ..'an Shcalc)' , assis lanl Black
AIII('ricau Studil.-s.

L~.rl

Welcome To SI'U From·
.t he Los-an HQuse ·

.

;J'!~~~~i~~~rpn~~~~~r~nd\Il~a~o~:

Mrs. "Mary "'ranees

. 715 • • '.

-

'Ca;reers::;.!,M~a~n~_::'.:r~Ski:·~U~.Cen=I:er~'III!!!~=======::=:::

t

=~)~Ss;;,,!llll of (~~~j ~11~~'~),~:~~~ri~~'~'~lud:~~ ~~~~t~~~:.~: '~~~~,I::~;I:~~r~~l'I:~~"&~~~r~~~~j(a~~

Sc..' hool of Jf'c.'Chnical Cal'l.oel'S Man· H(lb\'rl E. l\kClul'l'. inslrul·tor and
linYo': ' Mr. GI~fln L. Siall.>,·. irr l'uurdinOJ IUI' wf n~s ('an' h and....
- s lnktol'. ·SdUHII. uf Tl'chniC'OI E\'aluatioI1 1, Sdmol . o(,¢Pohodil·inf:
(:~rc."Crs: ~tr. Patrick R. • Stark. !\II'S. jJlu",'nia Md-\inll'Y. assistant

DOWNSTAlE'

CO!M'UNICAll0N~

.

.

$4.5Q

• ReOrder As Much ~ You Wish!

I\eaJlliol- .
Mrs. J)O\'iOJ Anderson. 's taff
assistaot t(-Dunseior I, School . of
Tl'Chnical Careers
Center: Miss Mary
researcher. Career Oc\'elopmt:nt
Childrell Projt.'Ct : Mrs. Natalie
Bannistel'.'assistant to the Director,
Coopc..·rati"t' Huscarch, ' Molecular
and Carll'eJ! Virology: Mr. Gerald L.
Berry. assistant tin auto body
rlopair l. School of Tt.>ehnical Car~
Manpower Skill Center: Mrs.
Sharon S. 810m . staff assistant, '
Eleml'nla ry ~ucalioll: ' Mrs.pGail
Burgl'r Brackett. project coor• dinator. institutional Kesearc1l and

The above entrees ·are .'served with a fresh tossed
hon'1Emlade bread.

Every Friday
Night
. & Saturday
.
. Our .Seafood Buffet
the Lar;~st. Seafood i"ffet i-n Southern Illinois
\

.

• Frest. Ovsters

• OVsten

0"1 the

Rodcefefler

• OVsters Nanay ·

:!1ri~~:nLJ~rs~)' ~::::

•• 80ked
80ked T"""
Red _
• Crib 'RoIls
~
~ Fresh Crib Meat

TIlOmpson Puinl : Mr. , E"erelt ·S.
Campbell ..... ussistant
lin
Hehabili lalion I. Emp lo yment
. Training Center : Mr. Frank ·A.
Coyl .... ' Jr.. coord inator. Emplo),lUt'flt Training Center: Mr.
Chrislopher E. Crawford. 4ssistant
I·in nfficl· machine repair •. School'of
Tl'(.itnical Cart.'efS Manpower SkiU
Ct'Ull'r : Mrs. Helen Davison,
assistant lin derical Ira iningl,
School of 1:l'Chnical Careers Man-

• Fresh

Crflb a.ws

hatf Shell
.

• t=ried

Shr'~

• Frtect Scallops .
• Fried Oysters

-• Qoffish
frog Legs
.~.

• S1ufted Strimp
• Fresn Gulf Strimp
• Strimp <:recR

~

The Seafood buffet includes a fresh garderi salad choice

potatoe, and hot homemade bread.

The seafood' ~t is served fran

~~~,!~~.Cent~~&i~~~nt Ann (~ri
rehabifitation I . Emp lo yment
Traininll Center : MISS Anne
t-"ra1K"'e5 DeN.nino, usistant 'in

~::,~~i~:!::,.~ ~ir ..~=r~~b:f~~'
conlmUftit)· consultant, Community
Do\'o\0plllenl Son'ices: Mr. Paul J ,
Duff)"
researcher. School of
.....icine: IIIr. Millon D. F.....yth.
Jr.. adjunct usisfanl professor. Air

=:

~ Hauoe

Hours
Setvlng' SouIhem

~~~: ~~":r.

assistant (in rehabilitation J. Em·

_dIIy
illinois 7 .Lunch_
DItys • week
tnrn
11 :00""
.. to 1:3IJpm
__
Dining
Hours

~d:ne:'t J .Tr.:!:..~~~:u ~

I"___~::::=:::=:::::::::::::::::~__".

~=it=~·. M~.m=e:.~

•

~1~1i:::~:::,·~ ~"j:':
~=ife r:=~, ~OO~liL'

DoWNTowNMUIRPIH~'80R~~--~~~~--------~~~"

". Hodae: auis'anllin

..

~. : 3IJpm-1Opm

IrIdIy & saturday . :30 pm1IIpn

~~f~.~·. UlI!!I"""""IIII!I!I"""II"""II!lII!!!!!!II..........................~I~
.... .

.'

>

. ?Your I.D. 'Qnd.fee
sfatement' serve as,
your 'c r.dit car~ ••• .
Char.g e all of yo~r ' \
b,o oks and supplies .

.

.,G?O ·

~.

>

~

=--:-.-

S'IU ~ T...EXTB
.

_ _ _-~
~ - - . :"~
' - _~_e_w_&_u

~

,

Also JqnkAmericard and Master Charge

NO-(:HARGE
.'.

"

CH·ECK ' . ,' .
.
·C·ASHING'

FREE
Term Planner

:S:u per Box
•IS . .

. Back
.

.

.. "99c

• 25. 1973
':9 i2. Doilr 1VPtiIn, Sopeor.-

.
. ,

'.

.

.....

0"

710

can' supply.
al~/of 'your

texibook
need-s
!.

GOOD USED "

BOOKS
'. AV A'L~BlE ....

to

OOKS

SAVE yOU

-

,

Full line
of art
supplies
and
Drafting

Shop with all
. of your friends
at·-

-.-7 lQ
~S.ILLI
.

...

IO·O~TORE

- .

015 549.;;7304 -·
..."

.

\

.

.

.

.

... :

.

Doily ~. ~ 25,

.
......
.

.

~

-

ms. .... 13.

•

.
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. O~-cainpus

Job interviews

The sports Yoice '
of E9Y1?t.
The OIl!v professional
broadcastOf all
Sa luki Football .games.

schedu~ed ·f·.6r··· e~rly Octobe~
1be folJowinl are m-QUllpus job
5e;paration and . move m ents of
interviews sc:beduled at Uruversity . planes within' their area in taking
PIaooment Services Oct. 1 to Oct. <6, IlInding. and maneuvering. All
tt. For interview appointments and majors considered . Candidates
additiooal inforntation interested must have lhree years of " responstudents should visit the Placement sible" work experience or collegp
OfIice located at Woody . Hall , Sec· training.
lion ~ North Wing, 3rd floor. It is
Ai r waY:i!i
"a 'tities
Career

advisable t9 make appointments for
inte-view$; as early as possible.

1WSday. Get.

Z

Blue Cross-Blue Shield. Oticago :
Accounting majors (or" positions as
Assistant Audilor. I In volv es
• wor~ 'S an int~ral member or

.~!..tutf~ l~~ =r~l:'~~

assistant is. assigned tasks which
will devel~ his expertise in the
areas of accounting principles and
audit techniques commonly applied
to all industrie5 as 'oI.'ell as ' the
Medicare Principles 0( Reimbur-

Positions :
Engineers.

Hions a s Civil
ectronic Engineers.

;t,i~~~~~ln~~;eer!;a~~:
Engineering a nd Engineering
Technolcgy majors. and AViat ion
Technology majors.
Civil Engineers-Plan, des ign .

~!~nd a(~Uti:a~~inpr~~~~

sheltet. support transportation .
systems, and control natural rt'SQUrses. Electronic Engineers-Work
with electronic circuits. ci rcuit
elements, eq uipmcot. systems roncernt-'d with e lcctr.omagnetic or

~~':fa~Onsa~la~~e[O 't::Shc:rr~ =Sl~~ :::mC~~ro~f~"~:
care industry. As a member or the
team t.heAJ,ssiSlant is eXpos<.<I to all

leve ls of adminislr:nion in the
hospital setting. ~rce (Acctg . J
II linl}is
Power
Co mp any .
Decatur : Engince.-i~ in dt'SiAn.
planning and s(.' rvlct:' area

trol, measurement. aoo 1l3\·igation.
Meclianieal Engim.'t"rs - Apply ther-.
modynamics. m<'ChaOiCS and otherphy sica l. matht:mattc,J1. and
cO~i'nt."t.."f'ing . scicm.'CS to proolcms
conccrm.<d witJl tht- llruduclIOIl . IransmiSS:ltrl, mcasurt:nlcnt . and uw of

engineeriOA·
Illinois downslatl'
Locations
fromthroughout
OlicaJ,:o. . cncrJ:Y
m(dmnu.:al
· CSI)(.'("lally
pu...·l"f' .
hl'at and
Electrical Scien(.·~s & System!'
E~ineers . (E lectrl('al En~inct...",s. 1
Arthurw=a~.~ (~:. ~PS's St .
Louis : I(d·lo... tl} Tuesday, Oct . 9.
,wodnesday, 0«. J
S<':M Coqltlr:lllon . Cl l'v('land :
U.S. Air Forc..~ Hlo'CTuiting Office.
Carbonda le : COIrecr in thl' Air . "i nand ... l 1.1j.!mt . Dcvelopment
Force thai is rcwardinJ.! m IXlY . -Pru,.:ram · BS Ac..'CIj.! or BBA ",;t h
Aoct)! ("f11 IltkiSlS . I ntL'f'Oa I. Auditors :
prestj~e and a f.!rcat -futun· as a pilot
as A('t.1J,) ( pos itiun t:.'Otails 90 per
or navi~ator .
t'\'I1I t r-d \ 'qU Staff A("(.'o un tants : as
Ac:c tl! . Fond St' nlCl' Sales
Thursday, Oct .•
H~'P l~'nlali\'e> : BSor
. Ad Kentucky Cen tral Lifl'ln.·mraIK'l'.
min , MklJ,: . Ind u.st .
C~r~ond.alc :
Insurance Snles
t' n.'scntati\'(·~ ; 8"S Chern
lCadlAA t o ~eocy manaJ!t'f1llo'Ol.
En),!r : Indus t rial Foods Sales
NeoN "agents will be assif.!nlo<I (0 CarHl'Prt.~'fltat ivl.'S : as Food Scilo'flC't'.
bondale aJ.,.oency for OIl 'leaS( one
yea r . Compa ny Homl' Officl' Ok.'f1liSiry. BiolOf.t.\·. 1\1anurac1ucin),!
ManaJ.!l'mt· nt
Pro,:!ram :
BS
Training progr3J1l at n-,.:ular inIL'f'vals ctependin,.: on agent s prOf.:rt.'ss . t:hemical EnJ,:r . ," I\h.>eh . Enl!r ..
EIc..'(.1 . EOAr. Nl-¥.· Product Dt'\' l~OP
Also trainirl,f.! at aJ!en('y lloyd in a~1
Ollo'flt : as EIt.'C . EOAr . Ml'Cll , En~r ..
types d ' insurance. Nt....' agL'flts
EIt'('1. fo':nJ,:r. N(.",,' Product Qr<o\'elop~1.a rt in t he accident and health innlt.'fll ; liS Ell'(.1 . EnJ,!r. Mlo'CI) . Enl!r .
surance fictd then may j.!0 mto
Hl"SCarch Chemists ICoatin~s &
3J!ency management " 'i lh coop
Hc.."Sins) : I'h:'D ., BS -or MS 10
work hi:;tory. All Ift.jors.
Oll'miSl ry .
j.Alvenlhol . K.reIu,1C1~n
.
rwath &
Ulical!o & Northwc..>slern TranHorwath-CPA's. Chic 0 : Staff
Assistants on audit
a,.fT oC CPA sporlation Co .. ~ical.!o : Busin~s .
EnJ,! inlocrinf.!. and Transpor tation
firm . Degree :" (Acctf:!., Bachelor's
majors ror mafkll!Mlll"nl 'mimI1#! in
or Master 's . »
tlK' railway industry.
"I'Msda)o Oct. 9
Thurtday, Oct. II
Arthur Andersen & Co .. CPA's, St .
Louis:
Accounting majors ihtcrested in a career in public aewo nting. Finn has offices in most
major cities in the country and will
be recruiting on a.. tjrril-wide basis
for applicants interested in auditing
cw taxation. Degree : Accounting ,
Wallace Business Forms, Inc .,
Hillside : Sales Representatives :
Will lead to sales mBnf,gement.
Creative type of sales in ""'hich the
sa les
rrp r esentati)'es
c,n
.p.cir"",IIy customize the product
to
a
department.
divisiop of company's system.
Manufacturing
Management
n-ainees : POIitions available in
lnel Engr.. Press SUpervision .
MaiDtenaooe Mgr., Atdg. , Trallic
Mgt. , Production Control, Qpality

Control , ·"ech. Design En, . ..
l't'acIuction PJaming. Estimatina.
etc. 0..- : Mlttg .. Bus. Admin ..
lad Jnd. Tom.
Federal Aviation AdministratiGn,
!leo PImDeI :. Air . Traffic Con·

- trollers:

"aiDtaiDilll,. afe

FS Sc.>rvices, Ipc.,

Tumstyle, Franklin Park : Please
meek wi th Placement .S eq,;ices for

their needs.

Stale Farm Ins ura nc e Co ..
Bloomington : Please check ....Ith
Placemmt Services fOf their needs ,
FS Sen'ices. Inc .. Bloommgton ;
Refer to Wednesday . Oct , 10.
Texaco. Inc., Houston : GL-'OlogyProdu.cing-;-AppHes knowledge to
the discovery or new oil a~-1:as

reserves by interpreting s urface
and s ub s urfa ce information .
prepares surfaC't' and s ubsurface
nlaps . Recommends prospective '
acreage and is responsible for the
Icx!tion or exploratory wells and for
th e e valuation of informati on
penetrated , Candidates should com·
plett" texaco a ppljcalion prior to interview ! Qegret:, : -B.S.. M.S.. or
Ph.D .

10 Geol ~y J.

SAT. SEPT. 29th
OKLAHOMA STATE
1:05 p.rn.Dick TQwers ShOw

Rad.ioP.so.:O

· WJPF

FREE SOAP
for the f i rst 4
weeks of school
42 Washe~
20 Dryers

Let us "
do your
laundry
fer you.

20c per tb .

Laundry
815' S. Illinois
Next to
McDonalds
Professional
Dry Cleaning
Executive
shirt and
. laundry

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~j~~~~~-J

Bloomin~ton :

Primaily ~ing B.S. degf't.'e ('a ndidates in any field of agriculture to
fi U a varil>(Y (j( positions leading 10
management responsibilities in the
farm s upply business . Also mterested in students with a rural
background '4lho are in the School of
Busi ness:
P~le Gas Light and Coke Co ..
Chica go : Plt"asl' cht"ck with
Placement Ser\'ices for their needs.

&

Stereos
DOWNSTATE
COMMUNICATIONS

7155.1.

TYPING ER RORS

LESLIE'S
2105.111.

--.

..... ... ... .... .

.-

Two newsletters
.suspf/lid~d here
by klc~
oj fund~
)

.,

..

. A combit'Lalion of rlsiing produc·
tion costs and tight bLldgets has for·
oed 1v.'O SlU prr.(essors to halt
pJblication 0( quarterly newslet·
ters .

professors from other UOIvefsi lies
and 3\'eraged aboul 30 pages per
edition. Most articles roncerned
economics. accounting. busi ness
management. finanCf' and 'go \'~rn-
ment.

" 8usine:;.s Perspectives:' a nine·
)'~ar<oldjwmal with a national eir· • · Fohr had considNed chqinc a
cuJation of 3.500. was cut from the subscription price for the Journal
Wl!,,:er6ity bud~et after i~ sum mer bw said the ex tra cost of hiring a
edlIJOO. acco rdu18 to publi sher .J ohn business I]lanager to hnndle sub.
Fohr of t he Bureau (or BUSiness sc riprtons would ru le out an\'
Research . Fohr sa1d the ado- profits
.
.. miniSlralioo '(elf it could no longer t
•.
support the sa.OOO aMual cost of . Another publication. the Ulysses
p~ucing the jou..... 1.
S. Grant Associa tion Newslet ter . en·
" I'm disappointed but not biller ded its to-year liCe in July. Rising
plus limited source ma ler.ial
about it," said F.ohr of the jouinal's costs
forced the ne-,l.'slet(er to fold. said
end. "I realize the universitll' just publisher J ohn Y . Simon .
couldn't' aflord it anymore."
Sl U historian.

.

F"d,r began pUblishi~e jOJrnal
in 1964. It was a general bUSiness
The nl~· slt:t t e.r was .funded ~Y the
journa l
Ceaturing
o ra ginaJ . Gran~ J\SSOCI~Uon. Sim?:" said the
manuscripts
submiued
by ~3SSOCIalioo Will pursue new fields
.
~ interest to Gra nt admirers" in
place 0( the ney,rsleuer.

Richard Moy
learls consortium
•

Dr. Richard H. Moy. dean o( the
School of Medicine. has been named

~~~~~ea~~ ru:~C;; r!
j"mpro\'e

heallh · manpower

_ oo~ti~fafrnw~~~ =~ium
for Health Manpower Education.
Ind . was organized by Illinois
statute to de\relop and expand
ooucational programs for hea lth
per5<!Ilnel .
TIle consortium plans ...Jo train
people in Il>e Spri"llrield and. Central Illinois areas In order to fill
man~ needs (or health person ·
nel.
•

" We relt sort of through :· he commented . " We thought it was time to
quit and look into the possibility of
doing something else like putting
QUI an aMual journal."

Calculators
&
Stereos

I.

-.~

OOWNSJATE )
COIlAMUNICA:r-l0NS

of CARBONDALE

71SS. .. .

PHONE 549·2181 .
1Ibw. ()pen

8:30 to 6:00 p.m
to serve you

WELCOME mACE to 'SIU!
llal... ~:.. ur flrsl , -1,,11 hI Ih ..

UNlVEnSITY ngoxsTonE
~NEW

&·USED TEITnOOXS
ana
AnT & SCHOOL SUPPLIES
SPECIAL 1ST
WEEK HOURS :
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
N'ONDAY

REGULAR
HOURS
8AftN-8PM
~PM
~PM

8AM-5PM
8AM-2PM

N'ONDAY
It1ru
FRIDAY 8AM-5PM
SATURDAY

10AM-2PM

~PM

-ttIIVEBSIrT BD6lsrDBE
INT.ESTU.ENT~ENTEB

Doily ~ - . - 25, ~ ..... 16

/::

"

!fur '~rofs g01l:,e '

Calculators
&

. :' Sp·~·ec~ ~epa.r~~:~~t f ace~ lo~s

Stereos

.been compounded by an up-<:omlllg " "ibbs listed "con linou5 1m ·
and "very ulltimel,)... · grad uatf' prm'ement. in teadling and a very

(i\'ll leS these

review·

high level of interest in our

and University Convocation . He
noted lhat he "is putt ing in a lot of
extra . ti~" meeting' the- doubl e
respoosihilily.

R. Paul Hibbs , recently named to

fldence in the department.
' 1I'm high on the starr we've got,"

students" as his goals " I want to
kiep .lhe high stat ure of the depart ·
ment:' he said.
" . have £" interest in a ll facets of '
speech. " he sai d . adding " I
really have no intention of favoring

Ralph Macken
as cbairman, said the retirement of
two faaalty members and six-rnonth
Abbatical leaves planned by three
others l has-resuJt.ed in some havoc

he said. "They are very dedicated .
very competent. "
A se arch continlie!$ ror a
replacement ror Hibbs. ....110 has
agreed JO take.1he post ror no lon~er

one over the other as 3 pet :'
Iscussing those \arlOUS (acelS or
Speech. Hibbs commented 011 the excellence of IJle mte rpretatlon deparlment. bUI sa id perrormance public

and

'J1Ie :1a&s fi (our full-time instr~ preparati~(or

ten this year is high on the list 01

u.n,OUi P.'(Jblems" inherited by the

De\I(

ctuUfman 6f the ,Dept. of

Speech..

.

succee4..tbe retired

semesters.
Despite

the

neCeSS3 (Y

the conversion to

ibbs ~id .
'
t)ese organizational

headaches. Hibbs expressed con·

~.!:t =~.::~ f~ ~tch~' ~.~ :rri~ d.airman.'"'Ilibbs said

Hibbs said.
" I'm operating exactly as Ir I would
1be department's problems ~ve .. - occupy it (the post Hor a century,"
J

-
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EPA rep
to -speak
to Sierras
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A rt.'Pre5ef113tive..from the Ill inois
Environmental Protection Agency
,,-ill speak at Jh~ regular monthly
tneetin~ of th~ Shawnee G-rouf.t of
the Sierra Club. Th ~ rneetinJ,! will .be
at '7 p . m , Wednes day in the
basement (.'ommunity room or the
Ca rbondal e Savings and Loan
buildi~ on West Ma in Street.
In addition io Armen Asalurian or
Ihe EPA 's Ma non office speaking , '
reports will be presented on the
~atus or land acquisi Lion(programsOil Heron Pond in Johnsoa-8fwn~y ,
ThE' club urges student mem"""'Ders
with new add'r esses to advise the
Shaw.,::c Group or hei r address
chanj.!e so that they can (.'Ontinue to
recei v{' the group news letter .
Studen ts may write : SiLyra Club,
~c

DOWNSTATE
COMMUNICA liONS

.._ _ _ _ _..:..::..._ _ _ _

nOl as strong as il

Hibbs rormer principal or Ou
Qpoin H'i gh School. -said hl:, did not
want to relinquish the duties or his
other post - at SIU. that or specia l
p~ram s co-<lrdinator . He said he
has attempted to le mporarily ~t
down on some or his prog raJl1 ac·

Box 314.

lIl yol\:e booking
proCessional and cultural shOws.

QUALITY BICYCLES
EXCELLENT ,sERVICE

PRESTIGIOU$~OMPONENTS
801 E. _M~.(.., ear tum',) 549.6863

·521

~ Squt.h

III.
Avenue

~enDaily

9 a.m. to 1 1 p.m.
Weekends
9 a.m. to 1 2 pm.

Carbonda l ~,

public is invited to a tt end thto

m~rlI!.

Nf"fsm~'i"g

' Opt'"

0"

jo/ls
WIDR

~:t~~~~~~u!e-il~:~~~::

rer raJ!, ",inter and spring quarters.

· . d s wante d .
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W
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No news or radio experience is
necessary. according 10 Tom . O.
· II~ ·
Cooper. n..,.,s dlreclor.
One of the 13 ~ _ PI . ~ch~nes recent y Insta ~ ," ,.t~ . The nt>\lo'scasting jobs are v.olunStudent,center lies 10 walt for Its first challenger The machines
leer positims . Auditions will be he ld
are part of an arcade whidl was opened tostudentsN.onday in " rrom 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday.
room next to the Big Nuddy Room . (Photo by. Dennis Makes )
Thursday and Friday al WIDO
studios . in the basement or Wright I,
Unh'ersih' Park .
WI08 Ser ves the SIU dorms and
subscribers to cab1" tel evis ion .

Min;-anv"/f' Opp"f'il

-Student Center gailJs13. pinball machines

SlU ~.. will have an opportunity to become pinball wizards and play
PIll'" in addition to studying Ibis year.
Fifteen new game rnadlioes have been instalJed in a southwest corner
_
~ to tbo Big Muddy Room , James Sheppard, assistanl director
m tho Sbalent Celtv. said Monday.
TIle _
, which -'"" at , p.m . Mondoy oonsists of 13 pinball

='.=.

~ table tmnis machine

and one. air bocltey table.

lie said.tho mini...-.:ade will have regular hours beginning Tuesday :
IiIIaDtIo.Y to 11ItIndoy, • a.m. to 11 p.m.; Friday • a .m. to midnight : Sat"I"'
. diy, II a .m. to midniCht; aDd Sunday, 11 • .m. to 11 p.m.
_ _ will be ... duty to make change .aDd aJDtroI tho use 0{ the

-~-.
. in_nc, ~
~ Ip«UIated Ibat tbo.- _
be ..a....y
_ _ - . . become award miL" One m tbo main reasons game
madIIaio -.. inItaIIod _ _ _ 6( their ~ty in downtown car·
IIOodooIe. be added.

"eat eames
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--.at
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Hou,ehold Supplies
Health & Beauty Aids
Dairy Products-Snacks

Welcome Back Specials
Shasta
. Six for

59c

2n 1 pack of Kelly',
Potato O!ips

59c

Roid Gold Pretzels

3 for 89c'
If this syfnboi has
. meaning for you-

can

Stonehead WheelChair

Service
S49--4SS7 or 549-6539

for late nite convenience
and ""ide stop shopping,
stop by the

Southern Quick Sh"p

N.9l ·uniil November

ttCKCJlYLOG

RESTAlIlANT

By David, C. Mill..- Mr.
Daily Egypcian Staff Writer

t\ SIIIIII:II- nrdm3l1t'(' is L'XPl"tllod 10 '

.... ss tilt' Caroondah.' City Counl"il.
Ull'yc.:lt"S would han' lu blo registt'n'<i
un"" onc.'l' t'adl n 'af. wl lh l'ithl' r thl'
dl\' or l'ni\'t·r~it\" . Thl' indindu.J1
rl.gistrnliQ1l fL...., ui $1 w ill l-o\'t' r till'
d)sl of llil' Idl' nllfka!3U1I I 'I~ an€!
adll i in isira l inn Ilf 1Hr-" rt-'glSl t a l lOIi

greater citizen action
CHICAGO t AR ) _ TIle stall'
suPerint.endent of public Instruction
said Monday t~ public's confidence

~~:I:Ii;~~~il~t;::i~~I.I~~tt~~ !~ :~=-~ns and considering ttwir

opened fully to citizen invohtcrnenl.
Michael J . Bakal is . sUpl>rintco·
A committee in the office of .4':
Ricf1ard Mager. vice pre;idenl (or· dent of public instruction. told a
business luncheon that cUiu.>fl po:ar ·
d eve lopment a nd sendees. is
prn~nll1 l .

working .oo the details concerning
where bike paths and parking areas
will be located.- Jerry Lacey , head
of the mmmittee. said it were also
mncerned ....ilh launching an exten-

sive education program about
registration and subsequent
operation of bikes on campus.
" We want to mut.' as m~\"
people as possible aware of the
rogualtions ~nd the meaning behind
them ," Lacey said Monday, , He
stressed that the prosram was not
aimed al harrassing Sludenl5. bUI
rather benefitting cyclists and
pedestrians alike, Although many
details of the entrie p~ram have
nol yet been figured , the "ltlrkjng 9f

specific bicyde parking arca"s and
Ven' Ii~kelv sever:a l bike paths ~ill
he d~ v.:eJl In advance of Nov'.
.IS, L8ce)P"said,

Former dean's wife
dies in Carbondale
Mrs . C , Horton Talley, wife of the
form,et" ~ean
the <;:oIlege of CQ,m.

m
~~ca~I,~ a;toct~~~~ ~f~~o~li~

Hospital.
Mrs, Tallc,' , 71. was born Kathry n
McMillan on March 23, 1902. in
Yorktown Iowa and has been a car·
bondale resident since 1948,
Survivors include her husband : a
son, Melvin : a daughter . Mrs .
George Kiriakos : two brothers. OIl(>'
siSler and four grandchildren'.
TIle famil y has requested that
friends who "ish may send con·
tributions to the American canC('f'
Sol:iety or to a (avorite ch~ril)' ,

ficeucy ," Bakails said . ··It Sim ply
means listening 10 people, ron·

suit ing' them regularly . wt."i,:!hing
Sakalis said that during 1971 hIS
office he ld si x stateWide public
hl'arl~s t~ ~th('r cilizCflS' VW~·S on ..

th(' dIrectIOns and goa ls of illinoi S
ticipation in educational affairs ' ooucaLiD!l' He said testimony fr~)I11
would help ha lt the erosion of coo· the hea!'lOSs was ust'd In. preparl~
fidence in publiC' institutions.
a planmng bocuml'nt which hl' sa id
"Ci tizen participation dQ(>S 0(1 by "spells out .. , thl." \"Il"W~ of ,mon'
d"(lOition mean chaOs or lOef· than 3.000 peopl(' on thl' d lreclloo In
which. lllinOJ s schools should I:!0: "
While planmng rontinut."S al till'
Slale I(,VI..'I OJ Sim ilar partiCipatory
.~('I
planning process is undL'f'Way in
. ('\' Cf'\' I ~ l 5<.'hool dlstril1 in lliinuis .
Bakahs said.
" nus proc'CSs will gl \'C thousands
tl d U7.cnS · '" mcaninJ!ful vail'(' 10

ITforks/IOI)

lomorrol(' for
Ag SdlOo l

f(f(, Il/I." ·~

:ici~I~~~lla~n~~;S~otl~~I~i

WANTED
Student Worker
with morning work block.
Typi ng ability necessary!
Must have current ACT
financial statement on file.

Contact
I.

Sherry Hohman

,hL-'lp dc.-ofine community (-'Xpcctalions
Guest spccaahst for a n
n,a~r \' IC1."
and rcsponsibihtll'S of boards of
workshop fo r .J he Seho I o f
eduC'at~n. bul Will .. hopefully
Agricult ure faculty mem .
Wed·
st rl'n~ tl1t'n local autonomy . e n·
nesda\ "'Ill tx- K('uh Wharton . cuor·
couraJ!1..' mnovation and provide.' a
dinatOr of C(,Jueatiooal development
fra_mework for meaningful and
in ' Lm,. University , of 1ionLosol3
rea list i(' .Icl.'o unlabilit)·... hl' said .
College of Agrit:ullure at St, Paul.
'the workshop lhern e.' will bt.'
" Evaluatmg ana Improving ,In ·
sarucllon," according to Willia m A
Doerr , assistant dea n for res id~nl
jnst roct ion m the 51 U School of
Agriculture, Sessions ,,'III bt.og in at
8:30 a.m . in the Studl'''t Center
Ballroom A and continue unlll "' :30

p.m . ~
Whart s introdlK1ory d iscussion
"";11 be
"Evalu.uullJ! Instruclton :
the In s tructional V ie w . " SIU
Provost Keith U'l sure will 0JX!fl thl..'
sessio ns
with
rtmarks on

" E \taluating Instruction : Ole Ad ·
ministrath'e View . ' ~
Other workshop fl'aturcs
m·
elude revorts on instructional scr·
\;ces available from SIU 's Learmng
Resources Center bv Douglas
Bedient ' and Harry Denzel. and
from the StU testing center by J ohn

",11

'

Pohlmann .

Largest .S tock Of
Bikes In The Area

••

·cia
• Nishiki

Raleigh

• Vi.'a

3,5, and 10 .pee

~~
'MCH~

STORE HOURS

9:30-8:00 Man.-Fri.
9:30-6:OO-Saturday

Jim's Sporting
Goods :
","

.'

Dally Egyptl.a n

l ·T he

!'11st:t:LL_\~Ii~'-S1
TV. Zeniln portable. Blk . & \oYh1 . Wlrn
Siand. all 451..a629 afler 6 pm . 151-5A
'fara sale. Aug . 15. Mali bu Tr. (t. Ne.
J7. C'dal e . Br~s style HeaCll::Ioard &
Queen size bed SI50. carpets. clothes.
lovs. M ISC.

I Dorm itor y Furnit\lr e
. BookShel ves
$.4.9S
Beds
19.95
Student Desks
19.95
Nigh t Stands
.
1.9.95
~sls
24.95 & 1.7.95
tolen's flannel shirts 2.99
Blue Cambr ay shi rts 1.99
Wr angler Jeans
3.95
a-t ra ck tapes
1.99
Records
.99
Ha rd Back Books
1.50
Paper Back Books
.25

-.!

,

No. 01 III"IH

..
1

.,
;.
One 1.,'11'

I doIy

1 dao'(~

:10
120'"

1.50
2.25

...0

2.«1

UO

l.to

no

2jXJ

6.00

lJJI'i

' .00

~.~

J.OO
l~

• ..,

S.2S

•.(1)

\

:}:.

UII

11 00

100

' 01100

'''.00

'-tIO

~I" ~oma ~l y t lW worcIS. Foo-

acCU"KY . !oM ,tit' ~ ''"'' """'100 ~"
~ditV'<

E

Mobile homes for
r ent. 1 & 2 bdrm .
AC, competi ti ve rates
409. E . Wal nut

So.yS 10clayS

Mobi ~

Ho<ne II"6l¥"ance. rea!oonable
rates . UpchUrCh Il"6Ur'at'Ice AQencY.

.(5:7-6131 . •

•

8A1.06

Furn. or III., 1(b..JO. PI. Hill Park, OpI .

t·O'p~S_\U:

.~rl~~' ~~: j~~

and

~~~

Hunter Boys

~':y~I~R:,.:c.T~ bi~.~

t..a~IOD ....a

1253A

l6.S9.

Sale·rf)"'ll. 1000S!! trallor on WOOOL't1lot.
fur n . workshop. also , . ClCH:! lot.
ava ilatMe nDW . call S49..s707
1488A

6S WW r'It"(.'(b, fr"cnl.ffld"tNOrk 01' s lnp
for) parts Sl9-5366 al ief'S
IOCIA

10.55 custan fTlc1ICIc . aIr. waSher. car
~I . 1 b..voom. Picture wi n~low. ~I
oHpr . No "I Town & Ceurnry. 457·
.f9SJ.
• 15S8A

66 01evy caprice :JX)O ml rl.'b..lll! E!f'I9
QOOd ant trsl otter.5A9-0689
lOlA

61 Poll . V8aulo P r o bt"k. and 51. radio

~~~ ~i:~":ea;:,~~~~
102A

.

./.

To setl TrMlTlph Ir J rruc:tI rebuill1to
or offer must seU s.c9·1196

()p;:n7days.av.oeek. 9Io9

lOlA

/': Pick-UP truck 1~ Oleyv exc . condo
albumS e. c. cood . Tan .s.9-~2" llUa

~

112IA

S49· mo - .

147~

SCOTT' S ;~ N

~
:r~.ur~ ~~,~ ~I::a~
IIr .• QOOCI O)I'1dilla'l. be5 otk.,. . a fl er!!.
ICbtSO mabi le hIJrne. ai r 'Candl . fur·
niShed . t.ndcrpirned. Town&. Co.ntry
na II!!. call .S49~ . 4·7 pm. 1443 A

,

~~6a~en~~~a;; .w~~:;:

S2IOO. or offer . 4!!7·7S067 . UIlIV Tr Ct .
.0.
.
1n2A

S!U .r..PPROVED
For SocinCll'T'll)l'ft....a Up

IfiSh Setler ~ AKC. f'teki · fype S60
Ren:::Jlernans . Cobden. 893·160) 12~

On a hm llecl t:aJClget ? Go Slralg'1l 10
the " Ctdar LC19 Gif1 and Antique
Shap" J9S Roval 51 . Royalfa'l III. For
new and us.ed dething mad ilemlvr·
f'II~ •..'re leather arm band!. elc
125A
Aletal detector

S~

EFF IC1ENCIE5
I 1 & 1 ScI

SP U T LEVEL APTS

Sw~1l'IQ pOQf

....,A,rConc"iIQl"WnO

relall $90 or beSt

offer call S49.f1690

_ Wall Io Wan

126A

~bIt!TV Se .....

Bedroom !lUlle. rriodern dark walnuT .
el(CeUenl candilia'l. COSl $500 new
sacrifice fer only S200 5049-6915 127A

SI"mese kiTtens .
ter 5.

cARBONDALE
ACROSS FROM
RAMADA INN
ON O LD 13 I N
THE GREEN BAR N
I N THE CORNFI E LD
549-7000

AmoIe Paorl","9
AN O VET
vE~v ( .. OS£, TO CAMPUS

"0. call 684·2451
af·
8A2'17

The Wall Str eet Quads
1207 S. Wa ll
Or Call
457-4123 or
54Y-2884 after 5 pm .
OFFICE OPEN
MON - FRI
9-5
SAT 11 -3

~~~=~a~~4i~~. ~~

Galt ch.os. lar gest lmoenJory In S.
IIhf'lOls . slarler sets., S29: fu ll sets.

S45 . .:vjlvldual dtb . S2.SO and 1.4) .
golf baqs. balls. M.aJtlhes. per ClQl.en.·
call 457...t3J4

.

BAJ408

TypeWriters . new ana uSed . all
brands. al so SCM electric parlable-s.
POCkel size. and cX>sk type eleclronic
calculators. I .......·'" Typewwller Ex·
Change : 1101 N Caurl. Manon. III .
open every SalurClay. all day 993·']997
BA>4O'I

,-

t'on _
nt:~y.
'----_
_--'l-1- ,
Sublease 2 bjrm apl . lurn .. ac: . cp~ . TraIls West. E2. 457-.1/117 & 684·
1555.
127.&8

Single -Rooms, K i tchen
For toIen Students

Ntobile homes. new furniture. 2
bdrms. Sl3S-ma. an:j ) bdrm. al SUIO·

~'8 ~~ . S49·JS16 ,

,.

}O

VW crig

owrer~ exc

ccnJ. 1"IeVo'

tires !llSO 12$-1 So. H ills 457·531S

Khtso.

2 I:Jjrm.. ai r

cand..

furn ..

wo.lShcr. n:.-w refdg . S2OOO. call S49·
~

I(I1A

/~

1969 Tr i~ G TG + be$1 offer 0\I'l"f'"
I?SO'(II SoI9"I01
108A

li SA

I~~

Student Rentals
Dial
549-3375
Lambert.geal Estate
.,®2 (),j. Ma in
C'dale,hs.e Irlrs. lor male SlvoentS. I
IXIrm . S60 mo plus ut il .. 4 blks. fran
camp..lS . na dogS. Rabinson Renlals.
~ s..t9·2533.
BB2394

I"I'IC.'I'\

I1xSO Star 2-tEdroom mobfle
harne. carpeted. fum . a .c . metal Shed.
lQ Pk!asanl Hill Trlr O . all . and eve.

Servic:e-<neck Abe's prIces tor
& all t'n!jJi re rep.iirs·Abe's VW
Servia, COviUe.
12CA
\fIN

98S-¥lS.

Smith Dodge
1206 IN Mol .. 4S''''ll
to Un.Vf!'DlIy 8rok

1971 VW K...-n'IWl ~
IttS VW Bug

&42 Alma W-neoN gas furnace . me1al
storaoe Shed. carpeting. a .c . 11;
m i.fran camp,JS in wooded Ir ct. call
>e9-l666 "Her 5 p .m .
11 7A

IbtSO 2 bdrm air 9000 Shape. many ex·
tra!' very re;nonabIe SI9· 1.Q6
11 9A

,,,., VW Fti1back

Cow

A«Jra.eCJlor~

. Uhhl.e1.. ",..,ple panong 1I'ICI\XklO
CAll ."..st·rm or ~. 1W'9

=f~~u.=;.p~,B~ : 0

BUY,SELL & TRADE
SCOTT'S BARN

arty ·l~ w garden ~ s.t9-C20711 BA

young ladles oni V. apts ..
for 5. .dand 1\ ~Ier of lown. free gar·
Lg.

~.

~. ~Sm cable

t

S2Cl1

Older apiS. &. houses. furn .. 2 bdrm .
ma le . 9 mo. contract • .I57·726). B82328

NEW APARTME N TS
nicely furn iShed or
unfurniShed
1D01o . (.¥~"roo

cen L ~
OIIIIo'ntf'• .t6.CIXJ mi~. U5D or best offer.
tfefcre ,....• .51"19J.
IS39A
'67 R.-nbter Nrer.

.9QOd

['Untnu:·, -t:UtS

J:

~~~:~1:.~~. Pointl::X
FurniShed heme near LiHle Grassy
. . , OeYi I's Kitc::hen L.akft SI. ,95O. 160

~~~~~~~9S0. ~r~

2 bdrm.

sepa ra t ~

;r::=a~~~~ '
MaIarcyde I"';anoe. c.l1lJpctu'ch
I~ .

6-6131 .

8A2.cI5

AKC Registered Alaskan Malamutes.
6 wtu . Qld -en(l of J uly . adutts 75 11:& ..
call Jean . 98S-61OO. .(53·2875.
127nA

IIt:.\L K__T .\TIi

or 1~

a.Co

c;arp. partially f\.rn.
d in ing r oom p r ice

sal e : Reo islered I r ish Sellen :
Sibe'nan Huskies. ottle9"!o. 45 m in.
fran campus . ~odI( Farm. 996-3231 .

a·c

00berTnan

~ AKC registered six

N.rnilhed tune, 1e4 mi ~ . [)evil's K!t·

~:i:: = ";"=~~ ~:'
f)'peWr iter'S 1 e~ 2 ' 1..9 ~ rMgt

~

In. Harr15.
Tri· Uke R_tv, 4.S7-6i1QS.
ISODA

~~~I~'~
_

l

IV.

1IAZB

MIS«;ELIANBOUS

Chain and other I"IaU5ehokt items.
St.lftc;n olgfl l das.sic: car. nice j:i'I. 457·
41<19. before 9 .-n. aft 6 p .m. 122.A

..... _

_ _ _ _ 5Of.l"'
. 111"
71_susi_
.........
-

I

~~':li.~~

1hOdPi1'1U.

It . _ 1 7' ond ,." .......

~

D .
F\,noI..... _ , . . . . . •• _ _ ,

~~

.. '!' H . n

st,

a.

~

M1S17~

.

~1'Wttur.I-v-"'La.kept
In Ccncre1e. unclerPinned
.\C. lrmllc!Umrl;. • I~
·:All 61J.457·7l5l or 5019-1Q]9

~

Newly conslrv.:ted IllfumiShed. 1·2·3
br apls . with air conditioner s.

~rC~~: .~~:~pets·B=
2 rm. efficiency. air cond .• furn .• one

~in~D~~ · :~~SJ~· 5
13268

Lg. cne bedroom apt .. for 0"Ie or more
persons . call Dayle. S49--S419. 15S4B

~anc.~~ cgr.:'!'1r~i:':3I·HI:

1SSS8

7310.

2 traik!r's. ai r . ard .. you Ply oil and
e lec .• S90 0" S100 per n'IO.. S4f.8897.
ISSlB

2 bdrm . mobile homes
Fall eH apls.. day. 'Neek or montn ,

s..t9...(589.

BB2'10

S;~ fI...n . a-c. mob. ""'s., 2 or 3
bedrms.. I or 2 bath. frpe ......"er. trash
pi dt~. & beer . by the Gardens
Restaurant . close to Crab Ord'l .
Beach. sl!.denl managec:J . no has.siH.
506-1788.
l"~

Tw o mob . h m s .. a ll a ched . 4
bedrooms. j:hIne Sl9-8817 aft. 6 or 519·
730t1.
BB2A02

~,;.~~~. =
Get. Ck.ta. SIrT1PIeS. Inns 12.75 N .,
waodI 13.IS . .. cell AS7...Ql4. futl sets

GEORGETOWN O ~
TRAILS WEST
DISPLAY OPEN DAI LY

1 b'rc:rcrn apts .• a Ir cord .. waler fum .•
S100 n'lO., 3 m i. E .. no pen . 457-6JS2.
BB2.tQ3

Smell nIIId <II tanowr ~ • •

_
,,
_
73
.....
CL_
125 _
KIDD 5
"" _
. .1
. OWl'

rnOoenllal

no "ignwev traffic:
\'e-,. ~liliYe nI~ I~ VIIIw
r ram 000r e»B,ng. fi~ nocr
~10IM1.

8AZJ82

'IIIIIIeItb old btack and tan. $IIJ) call 9l2.
6190
12 ! A

Chen Uke. 11 ...950 &

uv~

~~s~IeGo"
~~t~~=~

~ i.abIe,A57'215 1 , Ext. 2S2 or 1~

t2;5 W. Gr.... C'\li ne. &ag. 2 bdrm.

HondII ' 73
ClellrIII1CIe Sale

sw c.rtIO"IdoIle

8I"H . ~ mll'lUles 10 51 U.

TV . servic~Bi~

) rm . h¥n apt . I & 1 bdrm Ir lr , all
ac . &. mOCl furn . clean. q •.lle l caurl . 1
m l Univ Or . 5049-4481
BB7lS4

UIbffi T\l srarhrooal

:tf.eJ:. ~r.:

lClUleQ

~(f.IielpnVacy

YOU NAME ITt ND
WE 'VE GOT IT.
I F WE DON ' T AVE
I T WE CAN GET
IT. I F WE CAN ' T
GETI T , YOU DON ' T
.wAfI! T IT.

66 l Q1l45 Narardlt GO cando furn ac
q)I . oct lac I'T'IJSf sell SOOI)SoW-61611JOA

~

MURDALI; MOBI LE
HOMES PARK

yr;e. 2 bedroorra. d ry ""4tef ..

19]0 .Toyota Corolla Air Auto-nat k
21.(l1li mites at!! ~7 in p.m.l09A

-rv

roe..,.

V~
SlU. _~ walkll'lljl
I(.Icnen. OIn'"9 roo-n. lwoge.
T\I . I'e~ \aunOI'Y . AC
• VerY C ~I'h,,", nll~ loP va"""

·

ill·sews.

Hou se~partments

il~I)ta ~orWCl'T'le'n I

' 71 Pcnt iac F irebird, .. 5Pl'l'd. air" con.
difitning. am·lm stereo. SAJO formul a
....erV Sharp, 549·4426
106A

,r"

-e..~ O\/Yf~ll c;,," ~

_ ...... ' n~uwnc:1Ii' So:>rv.el'

Autumn yle. the grices are falling
and you won' t find a better sel('CIion.
2S hide-a·way beds . 25 I:Jjrm. SUItS.
over 100 Chairs and lables . 50
li~roorn SUItS. over 100 lamps.. all

Sof'l9lt!. CJO..OIeo. """vare.

USED F URNITURE
besks, Cha ir s
Tables, Mattress
Refrigerators
Stoves, Lamps
Antigues

C ¥Pl'I'nQ

_ Full~ ~ur",,~>(1

Golf ch.CJs. 501111 In plastIC cove~ will
sell lor l\all call .t57-4lJ,4
BAl«l7

NOI"m. CArfXIr'W»k:

Btg savu'lgs. Kilty' s U!oed FlJI"n . RI
149. Busn Ave .• HurSi . III. . bdrm
SUItes. Ivrm sUlles. coffee la bles. en::!
lables, 9iJS sloves. refngeralors.
dinette W!'U, . TV. radio. roc.klng
0\o1 1rs. wardrabE.>5 . CheSts. dra~ .
dresserS. oesks . crack.!>. jugs. cnurns.
lull line oi get used furn. & aniTQUCs
In:.\ ' ClChvery ~ 10 25 m I.. 987·1.91 .

SJ90CI for 10.55 RIO'\ardScn. with new
furniture . ncwgas furnace. new waler
~Icr . 2·J bedrooms. sec at J75 Car
b:)ndale Mobde hOrnt:s. S49·49(17 a l1 pr
Sor~.
Il6lA

'69 VW...i'lAJ10" s lick ; roll / eng .• ~9·
2320, atler S p-n .
1499A

~I

APARJMENTS·

pet' and Magic Chel . SIOves. large
selrtlla'l of used furn .. Wlnlers..
Bargarn r'6e ~ ))9 N . t\o"Iarkel . NliJrla'l,
BAJ419 •

"OIlCJI

5Qvlht."''' IIhnoo!>
RI

'70. 11x6O. turn . cpt . ..flr-c . 1-bOm .
ex CO"I .. BU5h Tr O . call S49•.Jl36.
bel. S & 7
'
1467A

Used car par b & rebJ,lI parts. all
kinds. Rossa'l's RcXfialor & Salvage
Yard. 121' N . 20th. IVII..w"ph'(SbOr"o. I II .•
681-106'.
1498A

1S16A

Old Eng lish sheepdog PU~ not
registered s.5O 'MKC p.JpS m.n~h..e
Schnauzer CacMr Spaniel Welsh
Tef"rier 618·96)·2747 or 382·9-196 12JA

.,

tl N 110th

NUr'ptlyboro

()penlo.S~ltr

~12

All Year Round LowRates, Apts. , Effieencies, Rooms w ith
Kitchen Privleget;, A.c.,
TV, on Bus Steip,
CAIITERVlllE NOTEl
~
.s.1I11

"Ief'. fnlltI piduCl

Ivm,iihed
Q\,Iotl~ltan. no"",,

YOU MUST SE E TO

phone

APP~EOATE

684.4681

Chautauqua
apartments

I'

.r

t-'.H HE~T

'TAN-TARA
MOBI LE HOME PARK
~in.~ArM. LA~$p,Ket. . P"IICI5.
~p. ci 'Y .... tef". M!'Wl!n.. ~s. "", il
b:uIK. 'rtit1 Pc*1,Ip. IMde "rwB. ~
~ tor only l2S PIe" month. Spec... 0.'

· For~.

Office

J

miles 1If.

New Era Road
. 457-4422

I

n

~ED

Calhoun Valley Apts. I /
available only'
)r
eff. and I bdrm .
. See by a~ only

549-2621 or 549-2811
2 bdr. tr much sPK~ Ig lot dose
rea.sCJl"l&bte IT'IU5t see call Sl9-S6121l11{

:'~':;'A:. ~~~Ieoet~
AAr<M!d rexms for gins.. cooking

~:·. mlc~. quiet I*fJi

"w.Jnlo wa l1 ~I'"'il

·~' OobwaJl' ·';' Closetl .
• off ,'rt'rl parl""9

C01lract for sale 2"'&droc:rn dUplex
5A9-38S5
1348

·I...-..or'(tac:' 1 1 t~

' ''' ~ !lrfvlfufnoi.h'~

-t-col TV ol "'ol' ~

Roc:rnmate Wonted 10 $h¥~ hOuSe in
DeSoto 'urni§hed ...:J a ir ccndiliCl"l.
SilO a month pfus u" lities call 867·2D82
altef" 5:"::1 p.m .
1358

Call
549-9213
or stop by

2 bdrm. 10x.SS mobile hotT1e in quiet

C'dal ~

off Hi-way St. dean. fum .. a ir cord ..

sas a

_tabk tor 1 $tuaenb
pet' mo. & ul il il~

$1(5

· 'OlilllGE.ll1 l~

area cut d JOM1. II : mi . 1'1, of

Co.Jnlry Herne CI"I large acr~t
and peaceful-hJnting and fishIng call

mo. s ingle. S.9·38SS.

...

S49·J7.Q immedia1ety.

ma nagers on duty
Vef"y large J bdrm. apt .. no W.
Walnut . apl •. 2, 2 people need .tor 2
more. ac .. furn .• call , .f.57·~ . BA2l2O

w,'" \,oJ",

Dall1lutlw.m~

NaI\,W"

~~ . tIN! &

ccdi"9. PlII'.i .... ' "
U", ra lf!. !WJ 50.mo
Fr~ Ir."" poO,-\CI and

rT\II '"~
l ANLESE Of'
CA~&ON DA1...E

WO oo.mo

.......,

Bill. & PENNY onES EN

CARBONDALE

C'aale IQxSO a ir . carpel. dose' to cam·
p,JS , no pj!ts. QlIt 457·7639.
882422

Features :

4991 .
c ono, "~

--1oPKIOIA walk ·." c lO5t't)

wallY 1 bd . 1 1N1h.

-dI ~~ p,w-t. '''!Ii
-Iol s'C'fui

"I,.

- 9lLI

• 1nNf~

+

) bid, furn.$heCI hoUW!

a ir an::Illk1rwd ~
PETS Al!.PWEO

~Or2l~~~rnmo~~ii !,.~;~::

also

Trailers. axl2 wides. l m iles frem
taNn. AC. fur .• clean. plenty r; roc:rn.
a mo. .t57·22Cl

+

f::~ allowed SilO

Barvain In lorwn

BIt.., 9)Od ccnditiCl"l Ph. S.f.9·XI871.Q8

1b60 mobile hQrIle. 2 broom . ..... fer.
a ir. Qrpeting . call 684·2686 aft . S:JO

per

Cot1~ for rent crt LakewOOd Park.
$125 mo .• call 519-7268
B824.-

CALl. 4SJ-nJf ' EJ(I ~ JI

l70perty ~ . or ju,."or slanding
pr-eferred, must be in ('dale be~
Univ. breaks at"9 sane If'IOr"k on Sal .
and Sun .. as needed vacatiorti as
SC'IeduIed \.¥ilh owne1'":5. , living iK'
canod.ll icns available . Wl'" ile full par·
ticulars of Box J Daily Egyplian
80.(26

ACCE P ~BLE

tur"':Ioh(",.. ,rc~'!oont'Cl

l2x60. 'i bdrm .. rW!W trl.. clean. lICIJ
per mo.. an Old 13. near c.amp,lS
Orl\le-in, c,.riet & COZY. aNI 6&'-2981 .
-

2 girls needed for l girt 11'11'. SilO 0"10..
01" ~9-I 9SJ .

ISOO8

. F~ WOlIN". WWitOr.

• no

Ir a.." oO UD.

........,ma ,n~

_ AIl nev.' :Iolr-~ho

'b~ rocm . SID ~ uP

Chuck's Rentals
104 S. Marion
549-3374

Quiet Rooms, Kitchen
For Women Students

Pr' .... I(' PO 0010.
LAUI'IIORat...\AT

FUI'"niShed apartment .

~'; 'Jf.2f:"

Col .....

evenIngs. al 5.IQ-6lS6

-....""-........

:9~~rr!~~ ~~7~af~l~ ·\""sOB
I bedroc:rn ,-,pIS 5100 a month all
Ul ilites paid . 2 beO'"ocm Irdilen; , @'t.
ficiency apfS. call s.9..u16
1518

dinirg, laI,rdry I~ . TV. t~~.
an:t parking facililtes. all uti!. pj..
\llerV Cl)"1'lpetiti1l'e rates. call .tS7·7352
for aA>1.
882.Q7

per

Wall St. Apartments

~g:,;

ckDt 10 campus
I Bdrm. tumi)hed apt

~1IfID~~_I=~

--. =

~s.r..:-'"

......,-

Knoll Crest Lane
Rentals

......

5",,~_fDr~" J

2 .......c...&12 .......... •
~.~

...

1101 S. WIlli : Ph. & ·7169

POOl a lr<Cll'dillOn81,
mNI (Clho' .. priv__ I"QCmt
FRESH~ APP'WYEO

$I59Pt"f~1ti

'n mob. tm .• 21:drm.• 12 wide. f\Kn..,
~et

4611.

-

NI'w I bI1.

aptIo ..

~Nooc._

...

...... aNr1IcI. IICt-mo.

509 $. WALL

6-7263

kxaticrt. no pet5,

~s;::::.

./'

.

Wanled. Roommate tor fall . clO:5.f' '.1
~ . S80 per month. call 5oI9.u:.o.
Femele

so shiN"e apartr11etl with three

o:hers.. call Sl9-1:U7. bef'<Neen s-6 prn.
IlS1F
WantEd 10 bJy : used s,t ereo eQJfp .•
and fe5t ~r . I 10 J yr-s. okt, in any
cord .. will PlSY t Q) price. call S.9-2082
or 457-&491.
1259F

=ng '!i~~s~;;"f~~d~~

~. grad. stl.dent . call Tomi~
51 U staff

war~

deSires ride (am.
w ill pay , cal:~

2 fem . roonvn8te5 10 share J bdnn.
apt.. \I1furn .. ex. COld .. s.cs per mo..
5A9.7S.t5.
lQ)F
Siller and hOUsek~per . flexible
hOurS. own trensp;)f"1ahon. musl lewe
children , call 5-f9...... 11 .
Bft2G)

St:HHt.:t:S ]
Printing :
1"e$IIT'Il!S.

Thes is. . d i sserfaticm5.
s'OltiO'lery, etc. . Town & •

GoNn eq,y Service, 121 W. Walnut.
4:S7-4ot11.

5l4E

Sh.den1 papen, thesis.. boOks fYpe(1.

"{r =~~~~il~
15J8

higheSt (J,IIlity, pranteed no errors.
plus xerox and printing service.
Author's Offi~, rex! door to PIaU
Grill. Sl9-6931.
8ElAH

Student Renlals l2xSO 2 bed rooms
mctIile ~ clean Phtroe ill-«J78

=re':'fng1'&1~~'\;'6r.

1"'1

Need Rmafe . tor fall . ownbcirm .. call
Sam afl. 8.519-S76\.. Cirde Pk. 1MI'.
15:218
ac.

and

M 'bl)ro. 2 rcon fQ6e. range?
refrig .. furn .. "". ~·2J09. graduate
crtly
1.528

II2"l rr 6804<6178

A~~ Iot 'sl\.Gc!n",

Sl9-2e0210Ts.9-211l

882156

10118

Sing ~ pl'lvale roc:rns. for men s.tudents
~y near camp.rs kitChen$., refrig ..

apar-trnefIt,

NO\N Renting for Fall
. WI LSON HALL

1488

~~t=~t~~r:e~
per quar-lCf'" . ~ W-6620

eacn

8,f2.Q)

call 0457-41304.

~T~: :iIY .

Two FUI'"nlShed A.pls.. Wllh Ul ilittes one
or two tx.wms ere mile ftOUIh 51 5049·

CAL\. t fa-6·1JS2 or Sof9.1OJ'9

Fumi91ed
s:m.OJ per Qfr.
CII East Colk!ge. P"O"Ie 549....&325 or
4tS7·21)A;. •
882399

=:;,~=.#.".-!~

IJ78

('ac.le Ill\ahbJ Vtll.tge .v.oDle home, )

So nglt'. ~lirllt; itChen.dll'l.ng

$JOO.oo

(<><0

.s1'16V

Need two people 10 share large J
b:lrm C'dale hOuSe 2 m,les from camPolS Renl reasonable . call >!9-oHM

3226

1ta.n9t'. leI.rorv. TV. ~ , AC
Vt:fY _SlU , quoe-l . Sh,ICty

2S . 50 HEATE D POOL
UN DER CONSTRUCTION

North edqe of C'dale
on Route 51.
Phone
549-3000

M06I LE HOMES

~lS.5S.

OPI ' on\ prvr rcx:rn
0001 A C UTiI Pot<l.

tn....l

SINGLE QUARTER

LEASES

90
1.c5B

Space Available for Fall
at
Wilson Hall

Werking manager with wife nol em·

Deluxe J bedrm. CII,4)IeIC. 2 people need
I more. 1 m i. frem.Campus. S7S mo .•

c~.

lQx55 and 12x52 mcble names carpel
ancnored urderpuv'l('d near lake no
pels. nice court 549·2&IJ
1.f.68

ployed 10 MsiSl In managing rental

Only 30 Day ~W! Requlrt'O

Beer, 161410.

mo. 867-2113

NOBI LE IiOME PARK

SoutnHn H,II. Apt\
EH _ , I l ]
16drm _ \Ill
1 Ik)rm - 1121
R«"OI loOucIH Fun)o"'i~
And UIUhlH No ~ u,

roo III Roxanne Tr. 0 .,

1 bdrm . fr1r . -..-ery n,,:::r and

~e.l.eG-s. ~~.'~7~2~B'2~

CARBONDALE
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

WANTED

IA38
Girl nooos roc:rnale .oJ Elm 51 . ~
stau"s apl .
•
I.... B

2

ApI •• J rm .• furn .. residentia l. dUple x.
IXI mo .• no pelS, ~ . 4S1:n7.f.' . 1.-90A

s.so

'Trailer ,or Rent S50 near Makanda

hrn .. Shaded lot. ~2. Ottesen
/ " ~'als..
882386 •

CALL 684-4145

~ ~1~~h~I~~rc!~t~58a~

Plus rooms for
singles available.
Phone 457-27'15

HOU$I.,Nv

2·) bedrO'Jl'1l trailers., natural gas. a ir
cenci .• furniShed , close 10 camPUS. S60
ard ~. 616 East Park Street . Im8

ISCI)8

~1

,

managers on duty.

I bd furnolheO aoI
2 tid furniShed apt

15K

=~ed'r-:rni~;t = s : r =

close to campus.

"" 1hc-QVO\tlllocr"
lor ri\i.i"...,." s tudy

549-9213
or stop by ,

CALl. 6&WU5

=-i~-}=afv::t~sk~~~

~j"er wanted for:presd'loot Twins
fall c,Jarter lYctndiIys, Weche5days,
Fridays 11 :»2 :30 hOUse close to
II.nCtI provided Phone SI9:1)39
159C

turno""l110\
----GA TV~a '~

~y(OCJpeb •

Help wanted - E.per i~ nced ' 8ike
rned'WIrlic-arpPy in pen.cn-Jlm ·s spar.
tirG goods
JS6C

'c ampJS

~ ~,...IIIC .l.loe!o

.~~~7r::in.
on OWl I II 11

need sherp respcrdlble

cil 4SJ.S'2.c for appt . start irrwned.
ACT reQJired.
·
lSo6C

Big house for rent

A quiet floor for
the studious!

_ Iotal Go E 1r;, tCh"'M
-¥iIQJIH 10 ~I cal"lk l'"9

...... nolohedtlCll.6e.
centra'
C¥1»1 ,

• C"'R80 NO~l.e

cry. Inc . Q\Nn roem No. 75 Univ. HIS.
1~8
S.9·75J7

Http Wll'lted-sIuc:tent wortc;er'iJf'.t, or
U""def'grad

~~~01~~~~Gra1~1. ~

Trailers. SAO 10 SilO mo.• plus util.. 549·
882.c23

..... no."""""'l ",r

HOVSING

Need roc:rnmate 12:1t60 Ir . waSh and /

Interested 1n ) lorses? Share in bamVvtrk for .newly f\.rniShed trailer at
EpyPtian Ori1l'e Theater. e l(perfe\lCed
WIth hCrses recJJired. alSO. trailer for
rent in hunt COl.Iltry. 94N90I._ B82.QI

At
/Iftonticello,
Hyde Park, &Clark Apts.
504 S. Wall
We pay the utility bills,

I b1rm.• new mobiJe home. dose fa
c.Ynpus , Sl9S mo.• 457·5266. 882384

IJ68

J bedroc:rn hOI..I:5.e ~ miles from campus
pr-ivate owner J males pr-eferred call
S.9~ 6 pm or Iiller SI60
1378

BNuI,h.oI . (INn I bel ...,.'"
(~Jel ... tvrm\hed
Itnd allr Cond,~ / .
Irckldle10 buill ·.,., ba r

Rawlings St. Apartment
,511 S. Rawlings

882185

·,I"dI\IIod U/il ol. rCcrcl 'I.~

457-7535

SUS (!)t ••
.882375

OF ROOMMATES "

Rentals.

I Borm. .....Clmisned IIPI.

FurniShed apartment . boo.oo per ~
Q,Jarter . .tOS Eout CoI~, pt'!or'e 457·
S3SI or 457·2134.
882397

T-..o 12Ic.S2. 2 txirm .. 'rls., cut In CCll.ntry near M'bero, call affer 6 PTI .. 687·
1013.
•
•
IAOIB -

pneen

At
Monticello
Hyde Park & Clark Apts.
504 S. Wall
. We pay the utility bills,
features :

FixniShed apartment , SJOO.OO per
ClJarter-. JIll East College, P'\One 451·
5112 or 4S7·213A..
882J96

Ilamada I nn on

.

2 bdrm .• mobile 00meS for two. $SO-6S
per mo .. eacn furn. & air con:t ..
located by Gardens RMlalXanl . SI9- •
6612.

F urniShed apartment , 5300.00 per
(lJarter • .511 South Logan , ~ ~901189 or 451·21),A.
BBZJ9S

Call Royal Rentals

t'OH .H~~T

t·o~ HIt~T

Efficiency apts. .• tum .• a ir cenci.• wtr.
in:h.ded. dean & QJ i ~l , S29S a q1r ..
SOr6 E . College. 'call s,.i9..()101 or .(57.
8069.
•
I168B

]

Work!

'C lassifieds

:A etion

504 S. Hays
Apartments
furnished 1 Bedroom
Special Fall Rates
Lambert Rea I Estate S493375

I HELP '"AI~iTD )

Nervous hlbUs, R..nty. the Center

~'i:'"fTW8~~':
YO.S t.bits. If you ~ •

rw\IQW

hmi ts of any farm. I.e.• c:orwtInt .-,e

bli,*,~,~lti"t1I . ~

:="'je:;;,~

=':::'.=::
... _,,=..
c.r.. ....
1_ _ _ , _ " ' - ' ' '
_~

~I ~

• ..,&5sm·8FmI

Prjnllng: _, dI _ _.

.-

;':'-.ra~::ru
_1.
10 _ . . __......

...

~=.."'-=-

< •

More
. D.E.

Jlelal( ,With Jhe
~ 'Daily 13gypiiaD'-.

Classifieds
'.

[SERV.OFFERED

I

Carbondale Auto Repair
Setv.ong 1111

..n.ke 01

I~Qt'l

•

" Check '" o,n"

1 mi. N. on 51

,
,

~

549.a742

lhe I IllSlJr'jIllCl!
cyWe can insure almost
anything from your
stereo to your life.

_ Cltt f or II rille QUOte WIll......" &. ~
I~. Aqency
l iS '5 . un;.,. SoI9-7lI1
'Nt SA"Coehlt' ,n SI~1 C,or.oer-aQr

Get lhe D.E.
Delivered·
~very Day!

TV - Radio - Stereo
&Tape Player

/ ._

.

Service

All rt'I(r;k-t!o
PyT-am,d Ek-'c trCln.( Scrv >e;o '
R R No ,
C!oI-611)

-.,...
1'1 m.

N fJ R<IIl'IIiI<Ioa 1M un NL_

I

' "

A U m.lkC')

'r"

l

C W.ST
5100 Reward

F OI'" rt'1\.Kn 011 c...~ ~llld.t ~n • ..,
boOCIoO l'''' 'I'" W1'''~l, ', · I." & ~ ·
'>001 un
Ft.'fT\.I~ . tkb '''' • ..:1
Am.-.... 10 branuy '10 ~
"~1 trI:IJ]

''' 'Of'

..

b,tC."

w,

)

/
Fall quarter
approaches and

the leaves w i II
be hi rhing to

the color of
gnu skin .If you're turning
aver a gnu leaf
this fall , use

the D. E . Classifieds.
to sell the remnants
of your old
. lifestyle.

r-PI;;~-~~~~the-DaiiY-E~y~~~~------~

\

I

10 3 mo.-$3.00

06, mo.-$6.00

012

mc.~$9 .00 .

..

My check is enclosed
Name

(

Address
City

Send to

S=.=I=:Bte=--_ _ _ _ _ :;Zi;.!:
·p:...._ _
~nications Bldg.

C8rb0ndaie.

I!!:_~_I

_____.___....

"
"

~.

.

~ Vete~atl:s

'Benefits checks, advice
a1:iIitable at Areria·this.-·week

.

-

• Veterans -who ha\'e nO( recein_
>d
their .idvance cIlecks for G I Bill

Benefits tabl e in the Arena . said

:nJa~is~~~:n~~::s:ni:~ie:ean~~

L" le William s. ve teran s ' COO,f '
di'nator . Will iams also noI.OO thi s is
the
lime his office has been

payments this fall can take 'their

the Arena Tuesday and Wednesd3l>',
Bernard Mictnels. of the VA

.~~~ ~~~;,!1 U~i~g~i'sit~~
r:esol\'e \'elerans ' problems and get
their checks on the way.

-Michen·is ....ill be at the veterans

first

representro in cen tral reg istration
procedures . making

life a

little

$quar

Placemenl and Pr.oficiency Tesling :
8 a . m . ~ : 30 p.m . , Washing lon
Square C
Advisement and R~ is(ration : a ll
studenls nO( yet r eg istt.'r ed . 8 a.m.
10 4 p. rn .. SJU AJrena,

Illinois Women's Federated Clubs :
I.,.uncheon.M'Ooon . Stuoen! t:enler

r~~::~~~~'~' 1:~;rh~.n~~fC8

Ballroom C_

1>

Tuesda~

mornins. afternoon and

p.m . to midnight : ten nis courts 6

p.m. 10' midnight : Campus beadl

- It:s iw!t across the street from Campus!

l""ening programs scheduled on
WSIU -TV . Channel 8 :
~(JTlplete

8 : 30-N~'s :
8 :4S-:""lnstructional
progf'ammin.g : 11 : IS- News : 11 :30

Sesamt' Street.

and

W~I;den:nt:'(i:.~'Se;~ ~I~~'!~"

campus lours , infor mal receplion
at StUdent Activities and Student

-central Air<4:nditioned
--SpadOJS Roc:ms
- Tasteful . Furnishings
~ ndividual T~ephale Outlets

Live & EAt next to callIlPUSU

549-9213
Anns

6-The EIt.-'ct r ic Company : 6:30Homeword ; 7-Walergate hearings .

Developmental Skills Orientation : 7 .
p.m .. Student Center Ballroom A.

Government offices. 11 3:m.
orientatim for Sdlool of Business SGAC F ilms : ' '' Laure l and Hardy
Film Festival"' . 8 p.m .. Student '
students. Lawson ..l2J . Nqon 10 '
l :30 p.m . free Sno Cones and

to throw away ...
- 536-3311

-.\ntid .h ......pttld. h.-I...
-.\ntid ~h .. ""NI'hl~' bllI h.-I....

Genter Auditorium .

WSIU-FM

The

F~lIy

,

Furnished Hyde Park. Montic:e110. a"iKl '
Clark -apartments come with
ALL UTILITIES PAID!

Tuesday morning , afternoon and

Things 'Considered : S:30-tusic i n

Wa ll-to-Wa ll carpel

Caltact :

evening programs scheduled on

IheAir_
~
6:30-N.ews ; 7- is Cha nging

Air Ccndi1imed
Eteetric Heal
P~rking Facilities

Hyde Park Aparrments

WSIU·FM. 91-9 :
7-Today's "",--Day : 9-Talte a
,M usic Break : 11:<JO-Midday :
12:30-News_

_

- Afternoon Concert ; ..4-AII

World :

7: 1

0 ces of Bl ack

America ; a- The Vocal Scene: 9The Podium ; W:30-News: 11NighlSong_
.

/
1. Same

--,

5G4 S_ Wa ll
Phone 457-<1012

1_

Sophomores
Juniors
Seniors .

G....ds

or
Stevenscn Arms Office

600 W_ Mill St _

NOTICE
T~XTBOOK RENTAL
INF'O~TION REGARDING TEXTBOOK RENTAL f'OR FALL TERM 1973

Locat1on-~est

~rr1s

Neal Facilities

- Large RecreatiQ"l Room

-Lau'ndry Facilities
-Col er lV in Lwnge
~ nlercom 10 rQO"TlS

and boat dock. 1 to 6 p.m .

Woody Hall paiio . textbook rental
form s. information . hospitali ly.

-)

to

Ste.ve:nson Arms!"!

ori e-nla l io n fo r Ha ndi cappe d
12 :30- News : 12 :4S - lnstrUC1ional
Students . Hom ... Ec. ~i l h_ coffee prog ramming : 3 :30'- The Frt'nch
hour at ,7 p.m. al Communicati.ons Chef : 4-Sesame Street ; 5-The
Lounge.
E\~ening Report : 5 :30-Misl eroger 's
Recrt"a1 io n and Intra mural s : ' Neighborhood .

~~:i(,:s ~~~~en~~~tt~~c~
tivities Rooms C and

Walk on

WSIU-TV

lL~U'P-

nh'ersity O101 r in perform a nC't' .
Student Cen lt."r South Pat io . 1 p .m .
F'alernit\' and Sororit y orlmt a l~ on
Student Center Ballrooms . 1 p.m .

.

\

at the Arena .

~~~~:;\'r~OG\~'sn~n~~m
Wilha ms said the table

payment cht"Cks ",tllCh

AdvanCE'

ha\'lo nO! been picked up ",i ll also be

ea sier for n"l S who other",ise would

Activiti~s ~
~'Y. Sept.'ZS

ped ~ilh ('\'erything needed to enroll
veterans (or payments ' and 10 answer quesllons about other ~~ .

End--Rasement--

R.

Books not returned prior to the return
deadline will _not be accepted for c redit.
They will _be billed to the student and they
become his property"

9.

Refund of the rental fee will be _de during
the first two weeks of the period only.
Re funds will be made on return of the book
and. presentation of the Cash Re!51eter Receipt
and a validated "drop s liji":'

Library.

2.

ONLY General Studies Books w) ll be rented .

3.

ltental_fee 1s on a "per book" basis. The fee
for each title viII differ as it is based on
.the book price.

4.

The rent paid applies for one academic period
onlv (or ~ par~ of that period . )

5.

Be sure you want the book before you rent

10.

Rental cannot be charged. You .uat have
cash or eheck to rent books.

11 .

Checks must he valfdated1before acceptance.
Only personal, single endor8e~nt
checks will be accepted.

12.

Books will be rented to registered atudenu
only. Students must have a Textbook
Card, class schedule and fee statement to
rent tex tbooks.

it.

6.

7.

Books damaged beyond reasonable usa~e will
not be accepted for return credit. They
will be billed ~o the student and the book
beco~a his -property.
The return deadline ia one week following
the .last scheduled final en ...

r-

HOURS

lIlNDAY. Sept....ber 24 ..... ............ . .... 11 :00 A'I tc;>
n~:SMY. Septeaber 25. : ................. . 8:00 A'I to
6:30 PH to
IlEIllESIlAY. Sept_ber 26 . .................. 8:00 AM to
6:30 PH to
t1IURSIlAY. Septellber 27 •• •• •• ••••• ••••
8 :00 All to
6 : 30 PH to
YVDAT. Sept_ber 28 ..................... 8 :00 AM to
lCMDAY . October 1. ......... -• •••••••••••••• 8 : 00 AM to
'6:30 PH to

C" .

5 :00
5:00
9 :00
5:00
9:00
5 :00
9:00
5:00
5:00
9:00

PH
PH
PH
PI!
PI!
I'M
PI!
I'M '

PI!
i'II .....

.,

.Facilities io· close
l:k'OJl:h iUl' llilics u l thl' l...akt!'-.oI1 lbl'·CUll1 pu~ \\',11 ')1.-- (lpCn from 1-6
P:JI1 .. d,uly timil,tkl. •. l.Jl'\:ordlllg to
the Office of ..Recreation and In·
u-aruurals . ",'hen they will close for
~he

"'i nter. . .

.

HUill d""k, ,1 'H, illll l ·:' 14,;:1I1U":o..,
ITmll''''!:- . h"': \t' II'~ OJlld rt'\'rCOa llOfl
,,~ullill h-1l1 \\ III als" 1)\' 111)\-11 from I-

f: P III

llall~ until I-k:l ; . Alh.'r lll:!. j

lilt' hllat dud.;

fi"

hH' lllI ll'~

Wl l lh.::..,.

1II\l' r:-O ll~ 1"'11111:' l 'uurl
l1I~ h l
pla~ \nll Ill ' 11'11111
P,I1I " lIl1dllljllu
111'-1 . I ... • ' ·\ ·M·I,\ , .. d urI all hour h '

•.lltel

I,

Il;.,I:-I~ ;\iunda.\ .Sullda., unlll :\:11\'. ~,
lHj':~ wl!\'1\ th\'
111
l'IUSl.'<I
lu rlll1.'\\ ' IIIt,,·

t'f lun:. \\ hl'

iftl'all'd nor t h or" :llIall Group

\\ 11111~11~~:~~~~~':III~~~tl: \'~\:~'S 111~~J.I;~:t 11
St'USl'I1 . ,\

l\I\'\'llIIJ! '.",. a ll 1\'a~l .....
M.:lwdult.-<t I ~r ( )('t _ .

1ll.lIIa~\'r~ I!'

.. &

~~Stereos
DOWNSTATE
COMNIUNICATIONS

,
I·
I
~

I

/ll\elvin l\I\oncrief let Southern Ill inois fans know freshman can play some mean
football S4turday night at McAndi"ew 5tadiu.m as he scored three touci1l::lOwns in
51 U 's 42·25 defeat at the hands of the East carolina Pirates. (Photo by Dennis
Makes)

-N·o .Billie-Bobhy.rematch
PIIII:!,IJEI.I'IIi A I

AI ~ I

Hlllit'

1:-011 '1 :lIly..uIIlI't'I·" 'a~l~ lu I'lay ISohh\' ,

~ ,, '

" ","I a \\;&tUl .,. 11 ' 1' 11 '1' ck'l I '.
p 1101 ,

~::~:~t~I~I;iih~i~.IJ~il~~:~I~:U~·:~~;~ ~:ti·dl:~~~\~~;~~I~~;:~I~u,~;~~~II..I;l' NUII"'I~U Ulln in the \~'1" ~'~

" 'IIK:t'"1r~h- .fllI

iIllIJrtl\' i,~ u,"wr

£'In~a :-;: ~Ir ~l11111:-;:.
• ( .
I dldu I ,,:,,'a~11 ,Ih I,la y III!" III Ihl'
fin.~ "Iacl', I hlh ~' ,It,;. t :-oald ur JWI'
!la l wna~IY ' h' I (' \" S I ' d ural,'" lasl
w~.'·k wlli l Ih,' 55:YI·.I1'-4lld rUl'lIWI'
\\ unhh~JIl ,·h:lll1plIlII .

_ . -""

~'r:-;:. Kill~, u 111'0\: '1 III 1)(: in ,
Irndm'l'Cl ,Ui II,,; 111.. yi ll~ l")Ul'h "r
Phil,uh'lphia' :-o 1t':JlII

ill lin' m'w

'111t' Iln '..lillu' Wllllhll'dIlU dialUp
~Hd Ih" ~ II I1Xt'<l duuhll'S ," I urns

"\','ry hncly 1111 ... 11 ':-;: \·t·ry l'Xt'i l in~ and

J

Wnj'ld Tl';iln "1" '11111:-;: 1.. ·.I~u, ·. had Ih~ 1.. :-01. \\'OJ:-O plaYIIIJ.! wil h Arth ur As lll'
~h i J.!hl O:-;: I ,,1'0 11:->4' IIII' 1CiJ!l!:-O, ;llIhnu j.! h ;11 Hililln 1I,·... tI . S .C , and Ill' said :

she admiUed he is a "husUer:'

'Thi:-;: i:-;: I'l'H II \, lUll: '

nul U'J.!J.!:-;: kl'pl hu...t1I11~ III pla Y ;1
wnman. a ud IH' finally s n fOl~ Il,t

" Uuhh,\' is j.:I'I·:t1 :-ollnw hiz JU I'
h'llIIi:-;:." Ih" ~'Yl';lr-4lld kllni:-o J.!rl':l1
saicl, .ulelill!! shl' elld" '1 1)('1 till till"

slll' a~rt'l-d tn till' ~ lIlUkh . ;,t
. lIuu,"llIn ':-o~ A:Oln.ctIUH\ whidl :-olll'
• v.'Un ha nd,IY- 1II IlIn,· :-;:t'ls.
,
, " r.1 ;ergan't "IK'mod lit(, due"', I
dUSI.'CI, iI :' so',icl Moo: Kill).!, " TtI"I'('

Hi it' ,"';111 . ' whn l":lId sltl' 1:-;:
sill!! lIul III If l1lli:-;: luurnallll'lIl
;I\, :In,·!" III \ ' , ':11':-;:
Ih" l'i t'l'tJil
,lO, j'j'III'CI ,I "US\: I'Il'IUI'I' " r Ih"
rul ~I'\""
'

,~!t~· !"ug).!,·s l\'Cl I"a/-!u,:s lib· Iht,
\\ I J ,'fluld hi' Iht, w ln\'l,' In g\'!"
IJl'ltf'l'ssinna ' sports .
" Wunll'n art' IInl h,'II\'1' Ihan lIIah'
:llIlll'h':-o, hul \\" "I"l' 01:-;: l·nh·rtainll1~ . "

~:Iatl'ie~.~~:")a~::'~~~'u~~~~m:~~'~' ~: ;:11:~:'''.'I\~:,~eI11,':.U::;~~ .lhl' ~li!!"H'!'>" idt'a
II

lUI

Lifp !,illrtl progrlllll
•

_

WT""'s

offprf~(1
t

'

.

live Red Cross Lire Saving o..~ WSI
Certificate or the equivalent. or lKo
~roIlt.'d in a 1ifc sa \'ing course Cor
Rec:reatJon and 'nlramlirals, foc . · the quarter v,>hen appliCation is
those individuals inlerested and made.
qualUlOd 10 be employed al !he
Training sessioos will be cOnduclAI!e<JII-tI1e{;ampu!i and Pullium
led 00 Fridays r...,."....,;8 p.m . • ,
tfaU ~S~mming Pool facililies Cor
Oct
, "5 andH.II
conlinue through
willMilrch
begin'.
Pullium
Applications are being l>CCepled'
for a new life gUard training
pn:llra~ offered 'by the Office d

.,.,..

.

For ' all previous. current and
prospective lifeguards : this
program is an in-service training

procram and,prerequisite Cor Cuture

employmed.
Qpa1UlCBlions include enrollment
as' a student al SlU. having an ac·

~ool 'nd

197• .

call

_2710.

IIWE'''' BAtK·fAUII
~led
t5i(~~1<d~

,.".
."

.".H

B& D
Body Shop
Body-and Fende< Repairs
Paint Jobs

. GI.ss Replacemenl
Americah .,.d Foreign
AutomObiles

FREE ESTIMATES

iii•••••••iii

a

f\

A.II.recognized student organizations

who have not alreacfy signed 'f),
can 's!ill piclc-up .

ct·ivi·ties Fair·Ap,p lication

.,

at the Student Activities Office
-3rd floor. student center

-/He

453-5714

__ ,.

loaW••• W_• •

111111'" WIIIIH'II ill

•For applk:alion and furlher infor-

. :;:"lramurals
.'iOr~,!?
:':;~:;;'i! ~I~
. Room 128. SIU Arena , or

willi

".,. . . .t

• ..w6.ih

..,-.---

folli~-Fuii

P_-Ilecyded Bik••
....... 5 • .9-361' 2
- . , . lo.~aOo

.........

by

II nuSIl1~.c':.IlId ~lUlh of L' lIIWl"sil ,r
TrOtlilli" C" url till, "'<til Sl n ..'t.'1.

will I)l.' npt:n

I,n \\l'I'k,-nd:-lIl1h , Fri.-Sun I trUIl\ I ·
111 Ul IIII Ill'" :!N. at \\"h ...·h t lllll'
nu· I Ul'i hlll'!'o \\I1I ,lw dfl!\ud fm-..,In'

l

V-Ill, l-al"; IlI ghl III pcr!!O!l or

~~~111;~~~~'51~;~' ~~I~";~I!l~~~lll~~~"O~r::.

-for the:ELL QUARTER ACTIVitiES FAIR
to b ·held Oct. 1 in tl1e SlU Arena in
coniun ' .~n with the ~ce skating party
"'"

-,Har,rJers _ ou_{wrong, foot
J
·nlt' Saluki han'il'rs olX'nl"d thl' s urgl'ry 10 l"Orn"C'l a ht'(" s pur in hiS
SIl " s ' ,:ross t:oullln' 1t.'31 U losl
foot.
Itu.'ir firsl IWfl 1IIt.....I ~
thl' young
,
Sl'ason. I~'" 10 thl' l"mn.'rsit\' of
'J lll~ on I,\" 1'l1 Unlll1g S{'nior this (all
six
IlIinuis :md d roppt"<i Iwo out of thrN' St'1 a 11l'\\ l11UI'St' r(ford for
III a ·four "&.Iy dUOf ' al 8100n1l11g1011 • milt' run al 29:'-1-1.6. The old n'<."ol'd
),\ as 30::13 hl'ld by Hit'k GrolS, ,
lIa l1Zoj!, in htlpi N~ Iha l Craig has an
OUlsl3l1din}!. .' l'ar said. "Craig is
AI BlOOIlHII)!,I OII SIt' dl'ft.·3Il'Ci rUlln illt! Iht' b.'S1 hl" S J' \'l'r r:un:'
C'lIIl11l'i nOJl i ~141 Mult' los lllg _ 10
(Jlhl'!' n 'l unullj.! h.'lI ennl'1I ar{'
Indiana 1-; 4~ and>ctUut..' ~y _:!2· 3~ ,

of

~~l~I~'~I~,~~IYc~:~t~·~~~~::g\~r~~~

Ih{'

,T

Oa,klalUl . maps
Miami streak
al 're(;~rfJ ,1.8

_.i00i,.1.P""',
11)' JaIuI

sa luk i t.."'I 'USS ~::!r l'oa('11 Ll'w

Spwu Wriler

~lphllllllln'~ t:"n
Mandl'hr and
Tum F ul l ulI, AI Stalll'Za k . a jUIl101·. is
tllt l ~
nt lh'r !'l'luming up·

:i',~,I'\Z::n:~ s~:~~t PII:\~::iSJ:~l~~\:~I~~~~l~ IIIl'
pt'l'd;l:-:slIIall III Ihl' SQuad,
::i~7iJI\~III~"i~l~:I~~~;I~U~,!II~~1 f nosh:
~'I·i t..'nl'l' :· Har l zCl~

}!ninJ,! IUJ!l'l

R~r

:~n~~~~~~I~'ali:~1 a~,"~;~~~~sarm~~~

UII ,·· Ill'

lnu~lll'r

addl-d.

said, .. Wl,' n'
as I Ill' 'ar got'S

'Jllt' n'lI1a intllj.! pnsilion~

:..;..-

1mIIIl'

~~:;I"'.ll nt!\\ 'Nll!:: n~~~u~y ~~~"SI~~~:;~:
. (;l·UI'~t'

" l'I' , ' ~·t.' 11

is runnillt-:

as

a

ffl'Shnihn ... lId Illd lard 8r-oll'" is jusl

III I'uund

inlo shap..."
op(;rallll,g bt't!II1I1U1j.!
MIAMI
)-"They dominaled without lhl'ir l\\'tJ lop ,·un nt.'I"S, Ilan'
.sit ..!" III'!"t hCHlll' 11It..'t'1 o( Ihl~
us: ' Coach Don Shul. said MOnday Jl ill and J ohn ' I. Jul m, Hill . a S('nior , :-:c.'aSHII is -I . p.llI . "'ridOJ,\" a,:ai l1s l
u( Ihl' losss Ihal ~na pPl-d Miami's ..and thn't" ,·lo'a l'lt'l ll'rll1an . suslaillt"Ci III l11t11s SI:lh' OJ' Midland F il'ld ,
slrl'ak flf 18 \"k'writ·s in Xalionai 3 knt..'t' II1jury ill a Irolly l'ar al'ddl~nl AIIYOIn, III ll'n'Sh'Ci in OJIIl'lIdil1),! tht.'
~~~~:." rl')!ular ~'asnn and playC'rr 111 hi s hbl11l'lowu·.or Trois,n il'jeres, I1Il't'1 t·... 11 Wkl'.1 bu... ",hidl will 1('.1\'1,.'
Cana da . 51. J ohn h"i> 10. undl'rgo II", A"l'n:! 01 1 :1:30.

" '1Il'ir

olh'lI~in' IIl1l'

Thl'

harrit'rs

..In'

handll'd our

~:~di~~·~',u~"I~(c~~.··'~~~~a

d::id":;

Miam i's 12·; loss 10 tllf.' Oakland
Ha id('rs s,.ntd;J,.·.
.
•

ION

gc::. lh~'!I~leis~~~1 ~~r:Ii~~;:

pointing out thai the Raiders almost
beat !he Pittsbu'1:h Steelei-~, in !he
playo((s last year and met Miami in
-the American Conference title
.
game.·

'" thats--our style

" 1 Uunk tlll'Y al'l' a.tarnng4,.'r Jearn
nll"~ thall

tin."'. Wl'rl' tht.·n: ' Ill' said.
l~)uld han' lx'l'n worse

"n ll' St-orl'

thOjI1 it WAS."
n1l,,'

.J)fllphms

SCI

OJ

Na tiona l

F(!Qt ball Lt'a~ u l' I'ushi n~ n."l'Ord with
2.000 Yl'Ojrd in 1~ n.'gular season ,
~Oj li l'-'S rn l~:!, But they .wen.' Iwld to
just 103 yards UII Ihe ~ round by thl'
, Ha ider'S SUllduy. and add(.-d only YO
y~ds ill lh,' air Cll.'Spill' :!5 p;ass ai -

'

Il'lIIplS by quartt.'rbat: k Hob Griese.

Ih~Wu:.:i~~I~li~~l~::~C~lt~ll~~n~:
abuut"-In pull k as lit..' prl'pan."S Iris '
tl'am fur Sund:ly ' lj htlll )l ' ganlt..'
... .,:ifinl'.1 Ihl' Nl"": En~land Pa trioUi.
" You dUII ' I"'p lay a team a s big a nd'
slnll1~

Wi Ouktaoo l'\'ery Ciay: '

DID

A Lady Goldsmith's

hl~

CorbIncI.I. '

said. " 111411 hu s stlllIt..'thing to do v.. ilh
iC"

811 So Illinois

-

.

,.

$10 reward-bleck and white femllle,

part Collie _ _ Ing flee coller, name

Snoapv, call CDlIect, 1-252-38), ar 125J.8702. dllld's pet, dog Is 2, 137IG

,"

,

IDG

S. III.

Dear Editor:

~I',oopy

is back

B. t

home!

Thanks to a

"lost" Ad in fhe Egy ptia n.
Snoopy i s a ,doK, pet of 5-ycar-o l d
Brian Be'll _of Harrisbut:g. Snoopy was
, lost on the SIU campus early las t week
-.. nd much searching fa iled to finn her.
An ad in ~e Egyptian last Friuay
brcught imoediate resu~ s end the dog
was back hOlDe by 8:00 P.. ID. the sa",e day _

Brian and Snoopy are quite hap py, and
a number of ad~lts, too.
.

, / ~'-<-ll:: ;:/~' ~
Brian's Grabdfather

Editor, The ~Uan
CalDpw! llev~~
Carbondale, IL 62901

nu

(

WAS RATED X

I2S ,~d far p"ne lost new WNm,

'Ci'a.. ssiliads WORK!!
..

THAT THE

FOR EXCELLENT

-TJaily .F.gyptian
.

YD""icNO~

DECLASSIFIED

/

..

'~'alukis dr~op.
,y

JIIarl< 1'IIpper ;...
.~U1y Eeypdaa Spor1o Wriw: .

home 'open,e r 42·25

i;fare 'th~~uarter was over: SIU and

-'

ECU ex~hanged fumbles. and the
Pirates put the awesome running game
The Saluki football 'team dropped 00 display ooce again. Knocking out six
their 1m home opener Saturday night · anq. selCen yards each attempt. the
at · muggy McAndrew Stadium to a Pirates · mciv.ed the ball down to the
toug!J Elist Carolina Pira\A'.'team 42·25. Saluki three when ·the quarter ended . .
But the defeat was at least a faJ more
. On the first play of the second quarinteresting loss than the many scoreless
ter. Summerelt again swept left for the
efforts of last year:
seare. a,lJd the SaJukis were behind 21~ .
There were high points ; a 467 yard
total offense a!laJn.s~ a reputable
defense ; 25 offensIve POlOts. nearly half
or la51 seasOns total .scoring; and 1'Iie
emergence of freshmu 'tailback Melvin
Moncrief as possibl~ one of the best
• freshmaq college'football players in the
·country. , .' •
' .

. Th~wo learns exchanged punts and

the Salukis begap a running atia<;k of
Iheir~.Dwn. Towers rotated Moncrief and
La rfy· Perkins at the tailback position
a1l evening . and it wa s Perkins who
ignited the drive with a. 36 yard romp
off left tackle.
Moncrief and Perkins alternated
gains 90wn . to the ECU 10 yard line

But !.here were far too many low
.points : five costly turnovers which ac·
counled for 21 ECU points and included
two errant center snaps on punt attempts Chat the Pirates recovered in the
,..-SIU endlOne for first '1uarter- touch:..
downs ; a porous defensIve hne whIch
gave up 321 yards rushing i and the
giving uJ(o! 42 East Carolina points.

where with 7 : 13 I~ft in the half. Mon crief took an O: Boyle pitch and tallied
his second touchdown of lhe nig~t.

E\'eryone in t}1e stadium was expecting a !lass. and the Pirates kept three
defensi,'e backs deep to -prevent the
long gainer. But somehow split-end Ivv
Moore sli pped between two of the def";·
ders and McAlley drilled the ball.w him
in 'striae. Moore. a f sophmore from
Memphis. Tenn :.. streajed' <lver ' the
center of the field and raced to the
si<lelines outrunnIng the defenders to
the corner of the endlOne.

With 041 seconds to play in the first
' half. St u began an under·lhe<lock
despCJiration dri~ for mt?re points. The
drive. began at the Salukls own 16 'yard

~~~, h~~d ':;::.~t~~/~r,"~~ t~eem~nlDg
Towers went with quarterback Fred
McAlley..c!f1e best passer of the Sliluki
quart erbacks. and ~cAlley hit Bruce
Puhr lying down with a completion to
the SIU 48. SIU called time out with

. The two-p~int conver.$ion failed. but
the Salukis went fired·up into the locker
rpom down 2S-18 at the half.
An exchange of punts opened up the
second half wilhSIU taking the ~all on
the ECU 47. Th ~ plays later on a
fourth and one situation . Moncrief did it
again this time breaking an off tackle
play for . ~ '38 yard touchdown and his
third of the gallle. Seaman's kick
brought the Salukis to within t)\'o. 21·25.

onlv three lseconds left on the clock and
plotted a last play stra tegy.
.
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But just' when thinis ;"ere~ooking uP.
things started falling apart. The Pirates
put thei r running attack back fo work.
a nd Summerell dashed ten ya rds for his
third score of the night.

/

ECO took the opening kickoff and
unleashed a powerful 'running attack
led by fullback Don Schink and tailback
Kenny Strayhorn . Pirate quarterbackCarl Summerell engineered the 79' yard
drive in It plays which saw the ECU
backs run at ' will through the center of
the ioexl)Crit!ncL>d SIU defensivc lihC.
•

An O'Soyle interception gave ECU
th e ball' on SIU 's own 15 ya rd,Hne and
three plays late r it was 42~25. The
scoring play c;tme on a three yard roll·
out pass from Summerell to tight end
Benny Gibson.
.
The East
Carolina defense.
ni1:knamed the " Wild Dogs.:· . held the
sai'i:ikJs scoreless through the remainder of the co ntest . and the SIU football
record slipped to ()'2 . The Sa1ukis lOst
their scason opener to Northern Illinois
last Salurday . 34·28.
.

ECU seaR'" on the tenth play of the
game when Summerell swept two yards.
around left end. Jiin . Woody converlL'"
the kick and ECU was ahead Hi with
10 ~46 left In Ihe first quarter.
.

Illter~.

" It was a very disap~inting loss,!t
T~rs said after the East Carolina
gam·e. " We had a chance to win the ball
ga me. We put ourselves in' a real bad '
Situation in the first quarter. and it was .
an uphill battle all the way. We came
close in the third quarter. but we ran
out of ga s at the e nd."
-

Qply a JIlinute and it half
first offensive series was halll."<i on tHeir
own 30 ycard I ~ n c .
Onl\" a minute and ~a Half latc; SIU's
first offe-nsivc series was halt<..od on their
own 30 yard line. Thl' Saluki punting
unit sel up for the routine kick. but a
wild sliap frvm center Bill Jackspn
sailed by punter Scoll Ellis. The ball
squinned Into the SIU cndwne where
ECU defensive end Robin Hou/:e poun·
~ on it for the sc<"'u9li'Pirate touchdown in 1:36. ;rtte YA"! dropped Ihe
Salukis ill a 14' point h.ile.

Moncricr e nded the evening with 127
\'ards rushing on 19 carries and three
touchdowns. 'T owers was pleased with
the offensive performance of the young
team . and especially with the job tur·
ned in by Moncrief. After tl1/! game.
Towers c'alled MoC)Cnef one of the best
freshman back£ ill the country .

TIle next offensive series for SIU was
a near carbon copy of the first in·
eluding. unfortunately. the execution of
the punt. .

Moncrier also received praise from
East Carolina head coach Sonny Ran·
die. " Melvin Moncri er is a class run-

This time the c<....ller snap was accurate. b9~ tile ball sliwed through
Ellis' hands and again rolled into the
Saluki endlOne. ECU defensive end
.Cary Godette fell on the ball and the
Salukis were suddenly dqwn 20 poinls
half way through the first quarter.

. ning back. He not only has speed . but
he has unbelievable balance and poise
fo r a freshman player. He
play
anywhere college football is played."

can

Ii

was here when the green Salukis
could have completely folded and
allowed the Pirates to pile up tooch·
down aner toochdown. But instead. it
·was here the Stu dug in and dug out of
their 20 point deficit.
Larry Perkios took the -ensuing
kieltoff and raced 46 yards to the ECU
41 and a IS yard personal fool against
the Pirates gave the Salukis a first
down on the 24.
I
Three !1IIlIling plays moved the ball
to the 21 and' stU bead cOach Dick
Towers sent on the field goal unit. The

· kielt by freshman Ken Seaman was
wide to the right, but East Carolina waS
eaJJed for
sides on the play.

orr

1bis moved Ih\! ball to the 16 and
the situation from a fourth and
_ _ to • fourth and lwo. Towers
cIec:ided to JO for iL

.~

EDler lIelvin 1IIoacriel.
SIU qurterbacIt Doanis O'BoyIe pit·
cbed '-It to 1I00000ef who darted
. . . . lIoe PIrate cWeasift line
11
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Ivy Moore turned this reception IOto a 52 yard tOCJchdaNn on the last play of the first
ha'lf Saturday nrghl at McAndrew Stadium, It wasn't enough however. as the Salukis
folded 42·25' to a rugged East Carotina team. (Photo by Denn.s Makes) .t

Ryan J 6

wniffs away

ANAHEm ,API- Nolan R,'an needs
only 16 strikeouts to break the major
league record for one season. He doesn 't
think irs a cinch even with two more
sta r ting assignments.
The California Angels ' right·hander
struck out t2 Minnesota Twins but gave
up 13 hits in a 1;·7 victory Sunday. his
20th of the season. He is scheduled t.o
pilch against the Twins again Thursdav
night and on Sunday in the season finale
at AnaheIm Stadium .
(
" I feel I'll have to strike oot 10 in
ne!!t g~e to really have a good shot t
II. saId Ryan of1be record of 382 set ·
HaU-of·Fame Iefl-ba~der Saildy Koufax

('

The ~ti·\'Car·old lI"an . who c redits the
strength of hi s legs more than his arm
for the "elocity of his fa st ball. has
worked 315 innings already , Last year.
whim he led the majors "ith 329
strikeout s in a 19 16 season he Ditched
2lH.

'

.

'

.

,

" I'm fatigued :' he said. " I don 't think
I'm as consistently fas t as I was earlier
in the season It takes more effort to
throw a good fast ball. And lately I'm not
getting the curve ball over as well.
"Besides being fatigued . there 's
nothing wrong with me. ,
" I gave up 13 hits Sunday but only one
.through the first five innings. That's a
10 1965. .
.
'
sign right there that I'm .setting tired.
"Ccl!n'!'ll baelt ~ early may hw;t me- I've never pitched th;< many irinings
and piIdling agaInst the same club so before."
•
clooe lojIether could " 'ark against me.
\\'ftIning his '2Oth game has enabled
The TwUlS nIII a pretty louI!' lineup al Ryan to
his sights solely on the
•
=.~ they should br letting used hi strikeout rcoprd.
.
.

.

se\

The tHl. 200-pounder attended the
same Biloxi. Miss. high school that tur·
ned out form er SIU f_ball great
Lionel Antoine.
Next week the Salukis face their
toogItest opponent in the history of the
sc hool' s football program when they go
.up against the Oklahoma State
C<lwbovs at Stillwater . OkIabom.)i. The
Cowboys are highly ranked nationally
and have won their first two games by
scores of 5&-7 and !IIHi.
•
" We 're facing one of the real outstan·
ding football teams in the country,:
Towers said of Saturday's showdown In
Sti ll water. " Anyone familiar ' with
Southern lIIioois football would agree
this is the strongest team we have <!Ver
played. We' lI be playing before the
largest CTOwd a Southern JIIinois team
has ever played before: :
But the Salukis have S<lme boles to
plug in the defense before goinc to
Oklahoma if they hope to eseape
Stillwater alive. And Towers ~ the ifni
one to point this out. "We will have to
do a better job defensively dIaD we
have done the 1851 1_ ..... or
OkIlihoma Slate will scare Il1O pointa 09
us."

"

